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“ TIi liberty alone which give* the 
Hewer el fleeting life iu swact- 
M at and perfume, and we are 
weeda without it. All retire it ex
cept what wisdom lay* on evil men 
la evil.”  — Cewper
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Serving The Top O' Texas 53 Year*
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TOP O’ TEXAS • Pair tiaMM, 
Partly cloudy Wednesday w i t h  
flttle change In temperature. Lem 
tonight II. High Wodneeday M.

( I I  PAGES TODAY) W M  Osya la tuntfavs !*•
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Trapped In 'Tower'.Fails *

r r s  WADIN’ TIME —  Just because It’s January Is no sign boys can’t go wading, 
and this picture shows that all too well. The two youngsters lounging on the bank 
of a local stream Just before stepping into the water are from left, Robert Tull of 
613 Deane Dr., and Richard Haynle, 616 N. Somerville. But, ahucks, what’a a fel
low to do when the weather la balmy except to pretend it’a Spring? -

(Dally News Photo)

ieed Cited To Develop 
,S. Natural Resources

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Adviser* 
to President-alcct John 

Kennedy today that the nation

■Tra OfYTTopTTTJ TTW
ktural resource!.
| They predicted that the 
emocratic administration “ will 
itahlish landmarks of nchiovt- 

toward a constructive pro
em that will protact' the rightful

hntaga of all Americans.”_____
I The report, submitted bv the 
|*nnedy-Johnaon N a t u r a l  Rc- 

ureas Advisory Committee, said 
development of -water, soil 
forest resources , is 

r to make possibl* the growth

water—Set a target of 1,1 
sheds completed or ti 
struction by 1MI.

nge,. oh)oetivo« foe

of our economy essential ta Amer
ica's rol* ia the free world "

It recommended a speedup m 
H Head tanhsal i

small watershed! pro|ec«s. fader* |po*r or- development.
atomic power from government' 
plants ts soon as production costs 
can be reduced.

—Study the possibility of using 
.nuclear devices (or

I NEW YORK (UPD—Rear Adm 
Allen M. Shinn said today there 
no longer was any hope that sur- 

. vivQrs were still *liv* in thy_ sub- 
merged wreckage of a radar 
lower that collapsed during an 
Atlantic gala Sunday night.__

Twenty-six of the It men 
aboard the tower were missing. 
One body had been recovered and 
another eras seen but drifted 
.away.

Skin divert this morning agagn 
located the Mumps of the huge 
trikngular structure. Admiral 
Shinn revaalad in a radio-tele
phone conversation with United 
Press International from the air

craft carrier Wasp.
The stumps wer* being msrked 

so th*t the tubmsrine rescue ves-
| SR I ARkd y
sets could be moved into position 
where deep-sea divert with heavy 
equipment could go down to 
examine the tower structure in 
the lM-foot deep water.

Shinn said the operation would 
eontinua until divars made cer
tain thero ware no survivors in 
an air pockat as had been hoped 
Monday.

Shinn reported eqrliar that i 
"time and temperature are work
ing against the chance of finding 
anyone alive.”

A constant vigil was kept by a 
flotilla of rescue craft around the 
sit* of the radar tower (hai col
lapsed into the sea Sunday night 
in a gale.

The M men aboard had no 
chance to abandon ship. Shinn 
said. On* body was recovered 
and another body lighted. Twen

ty-six still are unaccounted for.

In a pool dispatch from Shinn's 
flagship, the aircraft c a r r i e r  
Weep, New York. Journal Ameri
can reporter John Harris report
ed that the ships wer* Standing 
by m the swelling seal, unable 
to continue rescue operations but 
listening on sonar devices for any 
sounds of (if* ia the wracked 
'W mt. r * ,

Hope was stirred Monday whep 
tapping sounds ware heard by the 
destroyer McCaffrey on its sonar 
equipment A quu k. . tpK  u a , 
tapped m return on the McCaf
frey's hull.' and ths exchange of 
signals was accompanied by what 
might havt been a human voice

The signals faded by mid-aftei- 
imofl and aniy the feint ecrapmg
of what was thought to be shift 
mg debris was heard

But a flotilla of Navy, Coast 
Guard and rescue craft kept up 
efforts on an "outside possibility.”  
The submarine rescue vessel Sun- 
bird. equipped with a diving ball, 
reached the scene Monday sight

The tower had been known as 
a “ wobbler'' since its underpin
nings war* weakened last Septem
ber during a powerful battering 
by Hurricane Donna.

“ It's getting worse and worse,”  
Air Fore* S-Sgt Kenneth H. 
Green wrote hie wrfr m Elmira. 
N.Y. He i  one if the oiissfng.

The on* body recovered was 
that of M-Sgt. Troy F.'Williams. 
23. of Lake City, Fla., found 
floating m a lifejacket II milei 
from th* sit* of the tower

m

JOE B. PH ILL IPS  
. ..  installing officer

To Install 
T onight

'u e
Until 'Red Ink' Is Gone

AUSTIN (UPl) -Gov Price Daniel embarked upou hla 
third term of office today with a pledge to eraae the 
otote’s deficit before Texas begins any new spending 

The 50 year - old governor also vowed to continue 
I him fight for stale's .rights.

In a solemn 30 - minute ceremony on the south steps 
of the historic Capitol, Daniel received the oath of office

Court. He apoke after Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey was inaug
urated to an unpresidented sixth term.
- ~ :: ...  , ’ r-j The governor withheld hi*' rec

ommendations to the !7th Legis
lature until he can address a joint 
session Wednesday, but did say 
tha' he will submit the state s tax 
million deficit as an emergency 
matter

“ I (eel strongly that we should 
arrange to pay for past comm it- 
menn and pieseot debts W ore  
undertaking hew programs and 
new expenditures.”

He called the atate's money 
problems "greater in total dollars 
■than any before in our history."

Speaking from a buniing-drapad 
platform Daniel said be accepted 
his oath of affica for the third

Rians art on the architects' 
board for ronMruction of a four- 
story annex to tha Hughes Bldg, 
at N. Somerville and W. Kmgsmill 
fit., it was ssssuHffii 'odsv bv P 
G Hughes, president of the Hugh-

James Dailey will be 
president of the Pam pa Real Es
tate Board tonight by the new 
president of* the Texas Real Es
tate Association, Joe B Phillip* of 
Lubbock

es Development Co
i Work on the MM MM Mruetur* |(rm wtth "sincere humility and 
will be startsd at toon aa plane | deep gratitude.” 

nsinlled Can ^  whippod ,mo shape. Hughe*: H* remarked that he has taken 
said, and X will be ready lor ac-|, similar oath 13 tima* aa a Mat* 
cupancy early in IM2 official, fadaral'official, and sol-

Architects working on specifics dtar. and each tima “ aiy heart 
lions are Cantrell and Co. of Pam

Tha inMallaiMM and banquet will 
be held in the Coronado Inn be
ginning at T o’clock.

Other local officer* to he insist 
led are:

George Neef Jr., lust vice-pnai- 
1 ; Jifl Thmcan, second vice-

Th* plans call fm a modernistic 
building which will occupy tha 
land directly north ol the present 
Hughes Bldg Each floor will be 
7$ by 1M feet

Ground floor o( the air-rondi- 
tionod building ysill be dtvoled set- 

president; Ben Williams secretary tirely to enclosed parking for ten- 
Lindy Houck, treasurer, and dir- ant* and their customeri It will 
actors Mr*. Willard Henderson, i lie poaaibl* to drive to th* elevator 
Paul Coronis and Bill dementi, and reach any area of tha old and 

Clements, the outgoing president, new buildings which will be con- 
will be master af ceremonies (3*0 ADDITION, Pag* t)

has bean moved by a renewed 
pledge ol allegiance to uphold and 
defend government by law rather 
than by men ”

"It is ever significant la s\a 
that the official oath of offtco 
which I have just taken ends with 
the words, so help me God' "  
said Hi* govdehor. who attended-  
SB larly morning prayer break
fast before the inauguration. Dr. 
W. R White, president of Baylor 
University, was th* main speaker 
of th* breokfoM.

Daniel said he would continue 
to emphasis* and fight for those 
ntglcctod portions ol hah Mate

el aid to combat water pollution 
expansion of The national parka 
system, harbor and waterways 
improvements, establishment of a 
national fuaU policy and stepped 
up research in a variety of fields.!of srater protects and recovery of 

Th* report urged giving "ape- minerals 
consideration

\r. Tom Stays; 
Workers Pacif ied
SEPULVEDA. Calif. (UPl) -  
abor and mapagament conclud- 

a two-hour gnevaac* session 
ay by agreeing t h a t  Mr. 
the cat may go back to 

Pacific Mercury Electronic Corp. 
pa th* workers' mascot. 

Management and representa- 
of Industrial Union Local 
AFL-CK), agreed ta share 
for building th* cat a shel- 

|er and a roomy sandbox. 
Management last week order 

Mr. Tom off th* premises 
er a six-year May when a 
tv security guard s a i d  Mr, 

llom's personal habits left some
thing to be deshod.

un i on  hnd declared it

rial consideration" to th* needs 
of depressed arena.

Th* document, hosed on recom
mendations from 70* committee 
members, set no price tag on its 
proposal!.

The advisory committee warned 
that "an adequate water supply 
for our growing population will be 
a major domestic need for many 
years to come." It recommended 
that Kennedy include a team of 
experts on th* subject in n pro
posed new department of urban 
affair*.

M a j o r  recommendations in- 
cludod:

—Giva highest priority to com
puting flood control projects al
ready authorised and authorize 
new projects delayed by "unroa- 
sqnabla bureau of th* budget re
strictions."

Union Dues 
Use Hearing 
Continues

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th* Su-

—Enact a IIM million-o-yoar 
•rater pollution control bill simi
lar to one President Eisenhower 
vetoed laM year.

—Expand research an conver
sion of saline to fresh water, on 
chemical pesticides and on fish 
production.

uld take th* matter to th* Pr«m«  Court scheduled a second
arbitration service if nac- 

ary, but 300 of tha firms MM 
orktrs .signed a petition ta get

back.

Concert Group 
)«ts Drive Date

| Community Concerts Aasn. held 
organizational meeting Mon

round of arguments today 
whether union dues may be used 
for political purposes over th* ob
jection of workers required to be 
come union members.

Th# high court ‘ explored this is 
sue last tarm but decided to take 
another look at it, this time with 
the Justice Department having a 
say.

The unioq. dues case was Mart

lac Field McDaniel, concert driva employes or th* Southern Railway

*. i . w  h T Z | y —  y v - r *  '— * * *  u°
l.sociation's membership drive to

held May 8-13
[ "Th* Theaterman", a concert 

up from tfte Lyric Opera House 
Chicago, with a company of 

men and pianist, will appear 
on Jan. Ik at I  p.m. in the 

lamps Junior High School auditor-
Itm

ment to join tha ■ Brotherhood af
R lllw v  Plorkl wifhin IA Havtw T v tn a  w itTT tn  ww t t a y v

Such a "union shop' contract 
is permitted under a INI amend
ment to the Railway Labor Act 

Th* workers complained that 
they would lose their job*. If they 
did not join th* union, yot their

’ » i  -B **•« w« r»  W m  «*ed to support
final concert of the season candidates and political doctrines

the National Ballet Com- 
an^JbflEhcstra booked lor an 

Irano* Sore on May’ 1.
Mrs. Elisabeth T^lor, New Ybrk 

aad) with tho group

they opposed. 

H k

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower makes his fare
well address fronr the White 
House tonight to. the American 
people he has served nearly all 
his adult life — in war and in 
poidaT"

With juM four days remaining. 
before he turns over the burdens, 
of Chief Executive to John F .' 
Kennedy. Eiaonhower wilt go on 
nationwide radio and television at 
* 3* p m EST •

Th* 70-yea r-olj President is 
known to feel proud of the ae- 
compiishmanSs of hi* eight-year 
administration. However, he is 
somewhat disappointed at failing 
to reach a real understanding 
with th* Russians that would 
have permitted a reduction of 
arms.

Fisenhower planned a 1:30 k.m. 
EST meeting today with Canadiaa

NO MORE JOINTS —  Shown here is a trainload or 
welded rail* bending around a curve on their way to 
service on the Santa Fe mainline in Oklahoma. The 
1,440 - foot long lengths of rails on the 31 flat cars take 
the curves with care. They contra*! sharply with the

and one welding engineer, a total 
of 37 people, currently is welding 
rail into 1,440-foot lengths which 
will be laid between Mooreland, 
Okla., and Clovis, NA4 st threy

X “ t h ^ T . , r  Macon, aa . tn .033 by
baker to sign the Columbia River Start'"* about March i. • ra!T- 
Basin Treaty. He also arranged *•"* of approximately 00
a lunch fai Diafenltakei and other men. will begin laying the welded
guests

Eisenhower, who hat H 
country almost continuously since 
he graduated from WeM Point in 
101S, hat worked on th* farewell 
speech in his aval office already 
stripped of many momantoes in 
preparation tor hia retirement 

But as hi* days in the Whitt 
ous* run out, Eisenhower Mill 

several important function! to

a hardwMai ’ He trill send his- IKtf report on
the nation's economic health
Ceagreaa wf ewneoRey.

ta

Pam$& i» temporary headquar-,of welded railL *olne of which *1 
tors for the Santa F iV ’-rail weld- raady has been completed T h e  
ing equipment in preparation for | equipment ia averaging an output 
reliving some tiXfV mites of of one amt one-eighth ua«k m.lei 
new rail . I par day and working five days a

Equipment employing 34 m * n week. 14 hour. * day. Based on
this schedule, there is a possibility 
that welding will be going on at 
Pampa until about the middle of 
June,

The Santa Fe was the first, p Q r  Q jm e S  F u f l d  
American railroad to employ a 1 ________

and federal cpnatitiitfoas which 
recognize that *pewtr» not dele- 

j  gated to the United States consti
tution . . .  are reserved to th* 

j  states . .o r  to the people.”
I “The real strength of America 
[ties not in Washington or is con- 
) cent rated or centralued authority. 
|Th# enduring power of this n* 
lion lias in the faith and Mrangth 
of our people and the Mrength af 
our Mates and our local units af 
self government.”  he added.

Daniel said bt was proud of th* 
prof raw Tasas has made during 
hi* firM two terms. He cited wat
er planning, more highway con
struction. better traffic safety, a 
state program' ti attract tourist* 
and industry, a youth council, at 
paid parol* syMem and improve
ments for the aged and sick. 

Behind th* bunting-draped plat- 
fteo AIMS, Pag* 1 )

Groom To Hold 
Fat Stock Show 
Next Saturday

GROOM (SpD —■ The a a n a a I 
[Groom Fat Stock Show will bo 
held Saturday in th* Whal> 
ley Building on Main Street. Mora 
than 40 FFA and 4-M members 
will exhibit barrows, gilts. Meert 

,. . , . , and heifers ia the show.
men. every 30 fret with rad. of a more economical ths. ,o.n.#d ^  in(endem M thc ^
conventional length, Mrack, »od gives the railroad tha y ((r  wj|| ^  Raswaai Hornet, and

Welded rail gives improved rid- henent of higher speed nP*r* " ',n judge will be Tommy Hewlett of 
m* queldie* to lire irxck.. «u z s !* "1’ f*w*r J*1* -' iAmoriNn-. There wrtt be t? Ct»l-*«
increased life to th* rail, making1 The rail welding equipment 7s#f ha nows, two classes of pit*.

housed in thrg* M-foot Meet box two <litres of Meers and two 
cars which can be spotted on con-j classes of heifers Th* gilts must 
venient track locations naar raK not have farrowed a litter of pigs 
laying projects so that.an assem
bly line is established 

The rail, in a continuous opera'-

conventional * type rail which i* only 39 • feet long.
The jointa in railroad track* have been eliminated by 
the new welding process developed by the Santa Fe 
and now being used at the railroad’s temporary welding 
equipment headquarters here in Pampn

^  Pampa Is Present Headquarters

Santa Fe Using New Type Rails-  •

‘Brigade,1 Plays 
Net $1,860.27

rail. Until that time, a backlog of
g>  —̂1 A«J . a,j ■ ■ kagfsw nlacad a I iKrMy Btimu t*h in uving prwv*” ■* ,nr

locations where it will be used.
The rail laying will b* followed 

by a surfacing operation g a n g  
which employes about 30 man 

Tha Pampa activities, located 
east of th* city limits naar the 
old Danciger refinery, are part of 
a total rail relay of 00 track mil**

ricating continuous welded rail in 
th* Spring of 1003. as a result Of 
studies Sy fKe faHroarf eti|iMIF 
ing Maff. It is this method that is 
being employed in Pampa. D*ve|. 
oped m Ssrixtriand. the improved 
technique has been used on the 
Santa Ft since 1000/ when about 
37 miles of new rail wer* laid naar 
Albuquerque in th* first teM af 
the method in this country.

J* E. Eisemann. chief enginaai

___ ^_________________ whaafa,«  Amarillo, explained that one of
hafaneed/ Bear equipment used, the advantages of waidlod' roll T* 
Pampa Snfoty I*no, 411 t .  Cuylar.jthe elimination of th# alwayk-trou 

Adv. biesom* joint thot was a laquire-

A 4-H showminship imj FFA 
banner will be given at the show 
Showmanship judge will be Milton 

, (ion. feeds directly onto a tram of Mann of CItrendon 
_ jl n.i ,mr, ^il Entries must not arrive M ore
if strings of continuous rail, each 
t;t40 fact or slightly more t han

profited $1,*00.27 Saturday from 
th* combined efforts of the Buck- 
iT lrfgTde Smt-* *  T5ut o n * mite in -tenurttr T h-e
piays presented by Pampa High 
School students in the school aud
itorium. /-'*

The II civic organizations that 
participated in the Bucket Brigade 
resulted in the MOD receiving 
$1,7*0.07 and the plays brought an
other ,$M to into the fund •' 

rh* next event that witl high 
1m  Vii Santa Fo’a Waatern f ine. Hght the monthTong MOD cam

paign will be Am Pampa-Amarillo'

n o o a F r i d a y  
swine entries must be chocked ia 
tzyJJL  Eridaor m 
to Supt. Homen.

Ssndie* haskethialT gam* Friday

rail then is hauled to rh* a i t *  
whera it wilt he laid

Th* 1,440-loot lengths are suf 
prisingly flexible, will bend around 
curve* enroute with, ease, and in 
the re-laying process are picked 
up from the side of th* roadbed 
with special machines and led onto 
the -ties like tooth past# from a
jAfcb.,....

R A Smith, principal assistant 
10 W M aif Ostp woF afTBr-Saittaj- MoaRRP r»R  corn

at“1:3* Saturday morning m order 
that it may be completed in time 
for people to attend both th* stock 
show and th* John Doer* luncheon 
and show

Immodiaieiy following ths Mock 
show th* livestock going to th* 
Amtrill* Fht Stock Shape will bo 
loaded fori tha tnp to Amarillo.

night when the , Pledge loi Polio Fy at Chicago ia i'a charge of the 
affair will be waged Pampa project,

San Ma.tng Co. aad let us botpyc*
I. Adv,

/
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m i  puckered tight at each end 
of each wagon. Jonas Myers 
•aid, “1 don't fee the sense of 
lining up a bunch of empty 
chuck wagons in front of the 
judge’s bench.”

Goodnight’s answer was a 
•harp rebuke. “You don't ex
pect the judge to talk to an 
open prairie, do you?”

it aid not, as logic, carry 
much weight, but Goodnight's 
manner did, as always. Myers 
•hut up and went back into his 
store. • • •

An old desk was brought 
from Myers's store and set on 
the ground facing the wagons. 
A rawhide-bottom chair from 
the saloon was put behind the 
desk There were no seats for 
spectators, but the townspeople 
began to drift in and squat in 
the dirt before the desk, curi-

Enjoy that special treat unlike
any other . . aweet, delicious 
Del Monte Pineapple during
Furr’s Del Monte PINEAPPLE  

SUNFEST

tanning enf 
ay began a 
overall urbi 
Pampa 

anny Maed| 
ining engtrn 

land Grate < 
Ivith membe 
Ksion this I 
lie d  to wor 
Ihe city's, coi

by IS from smaller spreads in 
the area Goodnight chewed on 
his cigar and walked back and 
forth, hi* maasive shoulders 
restless under the vigorous
drive of his powerful body. 
"Ninty-four men,” he an
nounced finally, "counting 
yours.”

“ I admit I was a little

Closed
SundayHis lactic

Harding sighed heavily. "It 
would be like a woman. All 
right, Hector, you better go see 
what she's up to Take the sor 
rel You’ll need a good horse 
t head the chestnut You say 
she went wetf*"

non as a court was actually to 
operate in the lawless Pan
handle. T e m p l e  Houston, a 
young man with long, flowing, 
tawny hair and bangs over his 
•yes, came up the street from 
the direction of the post office 
in big bet and high-heeled 
boots. He was the son of old 
Sam. and a brilliant lawyer. He 
was just the kind of district 
attorney for d case like this, 
thought Bert. -------------

Del Monte

Crushed
l St under* 
future pi 

ils fur city
lost of thei 
I for furthe 
them to be

the- bent. "Hector's got his cade a little later, vrith four 
mind set on Stella," he said "I canvas-covered chuck wagons 
wish she would change her wav strung out on the road, and five 
toward him. Hector’s mighty men — Bart. Harding, Good- 
solid " , night, Lee Jasper, and ..the

Bart did not answer In that Slash K foreman—on horse- 
glimpse of Hector's face he had back. Bart had suggested it 
seen something that puzzled would look better that way. 
him not concern for Stella, but The wagons were crowded in
something Bart could not idea side.
tify. u  2 Hector’s mind had They pulled into town at 10 
been somewhere else. minutes to seven, and Good

The big chuck w  agon  a— [night had them run the wagons____________________________ ,,
Charles Goodnight's own Inven- into s large semicircle con-dark of face, with-black hair, 
tton of a few years before— trentmg tjie place where WltUs and black eyes that darted 
lumbered by. pulled by four,would put his desk to be used 
mules each, and S3 riders fob as a bench. An area was left 
lowed them. [about twice aa big as a large

It was around four o'clock, public hall. A few curioua ciiti- 
and tbo sky would soon be tens ventured out to see what 
lightening In the east Twelve was going on, and Goodnight 
men jogged in from the distant enlisted their help at unhar- 
Matadors. and ware followed1 nessing the teams. The canvas

Del Monte
wlfh a case full of papers. and 
Bart guessed he would defend 
the accused. A1 Wheeler, the 
sheriff from Mobeetie, came in 
with bis priaoners. T h r e e -  
Finger Hslvorson and Indian 
George. Hslvorson was big 
stolid, unemotional; be had 
pale blue eye* that seemed to 
watch nothing Indian George 

»n.*::cr. thin in tne body,

com mi tew

Imperial
10 lb. bag

At ten minutes to eight. 
Judge Willis, seeming very 
small and (lender beside so 
many big men, strode up to hie 
desk and thumped down a copy 
of the statutes.

(Te Be Coatiauedt

ELNA

Fresh Froien Top Frost Cut

Okra 10-oz pkg 2 for
Food Club Assorted Flavors
Coke Mix _____ 3 for
Del Mont* Sliced or Halves

Peoches » No. 2Vi con

Del Monte
No 303

VOTE!FLOUR BS8 8. Cuyler V ffi. 

HI ( T A N K E R  V jJ  

Saving Stamp JMB

DOI'BI.K 
WEDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-.V451

This W eek
MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS
LB.........................

at FURR'S 
for YOUR  
Favorite 
Checker

Coca Colo 6 bot ctn
plus deposit

Del Mont* 1 01. Can

Tomato Sauce
MAXWELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS

Wednesday 
ond Get CO FFEE CA KE Pineapple Juice — _ —

Gorbors Strained Assorted

Boby Food 3 cans for
Campbells
Tomoto Soup____con
Brtmner
Crockers____ 1-lb box

SARA LEEDOUBLE
with $2.50 

Purchase or 
More!

Frontier See Sara Lee’s Spectacular with Art Carney this Tuesday 
Night, NBC Television Sara Lee Cakes —  "Better because 
they’re all butter."Stomps

Del- Monte

TOMATO
JUICE

Del Monte

FRUIT
CO C K TA IL Salad Dressing — qt. 

COLORADO PIZZA
Shurfresh PEARS —

PK1. MONTK WHOM? 1
GRLEN BEANS
P K L  MOXTK
APRICOTS

With Italian Sauce
WITH PEPPERONI SAUCE 
PLAIN

FRESH ARIZONAPOTATOES Fresh L « Bund
MUSTARDGREEN SALE
Fresh Lg  Bunches

Fresh Lg Bunches
TURNIPS & TOPS
Fresh Lg Bunches
COLI.ARDS -___

| 9 c  GREEN ONINOS
“  ‘ ' Bunches

lampbeir 

leg. Can
Yellow Spanish a  • r  Fresh Lg Bn nr

2  fw I 5 C  RADISHES
BAMA

PRESERVES or JELLY
Mix or Match O N IO N S

Heolfh ond Grooming ItemsGROUND
BEEF SHAM POO

5 303 consApples -
lobby’s Out
Green Beons 5 303 cans
Energy Liquid, King Size

Grapefruit
C  lb. bag Q Q l

and FREE!
HAIR SPRAY

Long Hcym Hot or Mild

SAU SAG E BRECKDetergent
Shurfresh

Crackers Fancy Texas Helen Curtis

CABBAGE Fresh Ground
SWIFTS PREMIUM TENDER GROWNVIENNA SAUSAGE USDA G R AD E  A Gleem Ecppomy Size

FRYERS
Fresh, Fi 
Yellow, R

cans BREAST
THIGHS
LEGS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TOHalibut, Steak „-rrr'lb LIM IT QUANTITIE!

Handy AncjyW ISK

M IT C H E L L 'S  j
t f r a c c 'U f  I

Steak b rL b .^ ^  m

Sliced

Bologna / * #
l b . ^  M

FRESH WICKIiOW

Neck Bone BACON
2  k .  2 5 c 2  k .  8 9  c

Horn* Mode OQcSausage 0 73 Lb.



engineers 
"egin Urban 
"Ian Survey

limning engineers from Dellas 
ly began a lot by lot survey on 
overall urban development plan 

1 Pampa.
1 anny Maedgen and John Horn, 
■ uning engineers with Cook, Fow-

TUESDAY. JANUARY IT. IMI

M a in ly  A b o u t •  Addition
VFW Auilliary will meet tanightmeet Wednesday at l:M  a.m. in 

I  in the VFW Hall. Dur- following members' homes: Mrs.
g the tocial hour games of Bin- * * * * *  H r,*-

... . . . . .  . ... Shirley Nichols. 1IU P r a i r i e
> will be played for the benefit DrW#. B(t(y Spitft, circle with

the March of Dimes Drive. Mrs. H. B. Taylor, north of the
city^ Oleta Snell Circle with Mm.
Bob Price, 1004 N. Somervilleordinator for Pampa school syi-
Dorene Hawkins Circle with Mss. 
Eula Reeds, 101} Jordan; Frank

ith members of the City Cora 
lioo this forenodn and then to-door solicitation.tor of Highland Bapcist Church, Convict MarksGilliam Cirde with Mrs, Lowell (Continued From Page I)Mrs. Dorothy McMurtray, school 

nurse; Jack Nichols, Robert E.
form where Daniel spoke the cap- three consecutive terms in office, 
itol was decked with multi-color-. Ramsey, ST, has served as Hew
ed flags of the 10 states. They tenant governor longer thiui any 
spiraled through three tiers to- man in history, 
wards the star-vaulted dome o f, Inaueural invitations w»re mil

McBroom. 19T4 N. Wells; V a d a 
Waldron Circle with Mrs. Frank 
Hodges. I IT N. Nelson.

Ress D. Baird el f l a p s  is
among the Psrk-Davis Co. sales . -----_ ----—— -------  ----------- ,-------- ,
representatives who are scheduled ,h* ro,UB<“ - :to 41,000 Texans, and many were Monday ■
to attend the firm's five-day sales vith ■ P*Y kicked safely | expected to honor Daniel and prison wa
conference at Detroit, W o n d -a r * * * ?  in their pockets. Texas law^Ramey at the inewgvral ball ta-| r>i Ta. 
through Friday. makers took it easy while Daniel night at the city auditorium. parola 2)

Special course ie legal traiaiag. * ' *  inaugurated. < | University of Texas bead, given a I
Includes refreshtr course ia Gregg Daniel signed into law Monday which will also play at the presi- hi* wife 
Shorthand, legal typewriting, legal • bill that sets legislative salaryidentlal inaugural In Washington,11*1*- 
secretary. Cost of books not to ax- »« *<*•• • Pf«*» W  • day Jan. M, will provide special mu- " I  just
ceed 510 for 3 subjects. Monday and for the first !2« days pf the 140- ,ic for the „»ts  celebration. The ing chair, 
Thursday nights. Tuition $15.M day regular seasion and every Midwestern University choir from cutting a

lenaivs survey and planning 
jeet for Pampa s future develop-

entire project, according to

i two years to complete, 
lie city commission had several 
Iters up for discussion today 
took no decisive action on any
hem. These Included addition- 
•avlng on Harvester St., plans 
K it the city water well on Host. underground to make way 
future parking needs, and

rowning
for further study with reports Mrs. N. W Koecheski of Lefors,

win be among the Coast 0 u a r ^ K j w d n i s  T o  
Academy cadets who witt march ^  ^
in the Inaugural Parade Friday T a lk  O n  C h a r t e r  

*irat Baptist Chrch Ckefea w f  £ E Shelhamer will speak to
■ members of the Top O' Texas Kt- 

wanis Club in their meting at 7 to- 
night in the Coronado Inn. explsin- 

^ i mg the p-opoied rhsngei in (he
rity charter which will come up

-i. swim.' .a... « *  Ib # *  club'» me«“n* *•*
N«. treieUf w* m  i M .  »,*  five members of the Toaatmastera
|<a w U w tiW Hie* h M  Club, Joe Pafford. George Crown,

m aw aaraumr- INjov a suartAN- Walt Jordan and Lloyd Kunti an-
1COMI sm>v vaaa. ow M  ewako tertained the Kiwaniaae *  i t h a

BUDDY'ST S T W ^ K S S F  the Houae ttil 
week. ‘ . j

, A joint session of tha House and I  
Senate* Monday cleared the way, 
for the inaugural. The legislature 

; canvassed the vote of the Nov. I 
'general election and declared 

, i Daniel and Ramsey the winners ;
.1 The csnvsss gave Daniel 1.437,-j 
. ‘755 votes to 413 *43 for Republi-'
| can William Stager and 153 votes 

for others. Ramsey received 
[ 1,115.504 votes to 573,545 for Re 

publican Gilbert Harriion JO.439 
lor Constitution party candidate ( 
Philip Eubanks and 33 for others 

Daniel has been asked to ad
dress a joint session of the legis
lature Wednesday to outline his 
views on the state's $300 million 
financial problem.

Daniel, who has served Texas •»
I speaker bf the House, attorney

HOME MADE
PURE PORK

Other guests for the last Tues
day program wars: Malcolm Deni
son. Aubrey Jones. Jee Go r don .  
Paul Groan and Sterling Price of 
Aastin.

Dally Naara OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 7:30 A.M. to 9 PM. Sunday 7:30 to 8:06 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

RABBIT FACTS USDA 
Grade A

St. Joseph — Missouri cottontail 
rabbits roar 3.1 littaie annually 
with an avtraga of 4.4 animals in 
each litter.

state's Uth governor. Only Allan 
Shivers before him was elected to

Bond ear, 

Sliced

1333 N. Hobart
STORE

HEAVY MATURE GRAIN FED BEEFBUCCANEER STMIPS
CHUCK ROASTDOUBLE STAMPS - om et:

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S. D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF GRO UN D BEEF 3L8.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef Fre*h, Tender

Texsun 40 az ranDOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPS
WITH tVCRY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON Wednesday
CA KEGRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

Campbell's

Tomato Soup
Gold MedalNOW ON DISPLAY

STANDARD TREASURY 
O F LEARNING

Giant Box

VOL. NO. 1 FREE W ITH  
$10 PURCHASE OR MORE Klmbell'i

TOMATO
SOUP

Kounty Kist Reg. Can

Corn______... !Kraft's

Miracle Whip Diamond No. 300 Can

Tomotoes__2 for
18 02.
Tumbler

Giant Size Box
lampbell’* 

leg. Can
10 Assorted Flavors

White Swan

UNGRADED

Nabisco 1-Lb. Pkg.

Oreo Cookies
KraftsOrangeadeHerahey Assorted

Bremner —  12 Count Box

Jumbo Pies . White Swan, 12 oz ran
LUNCHEON M EAT

Red Heart Maryland
1-Lb. Can Volvito

BANANAS U.S. No. 1 Russet

A V O C A D O S
[Fresh, Firm 
Yellow, Ripe

n t i t i e :
POTATOESCARROTSerinesWt Art Now Equippod To Proem, Wrop, F w i t  Boof-Pork For Your Froo»or

Frionor FISH STICKSORANGE JIU CE 4 MORTON POT PIES
Beef •Chicken
Turkey

MARRIED OR SINGLE

10c lu.S.D.A. Choice, Grain Fed Beef ■ ■ ■  ^ Fresh, Lean

19c ■Arm Roast............ Ib. Ground Beef... . . . i b,  3 9
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Value Time
“Value ol Tim**' w it discussed, in tht home?; 1) Who dccidas whtn .it w it i|re*d.

by | panel for the Woodrow Wil- time it mis-used?; I) Do we lit d o n 't----- -
t<>n PTA meting held Thurtdiy m'eur children Item Jutt 
the school auditorium. P a n a l g e t  by?; 4) Are we fulfilling

'So miny people 
hive timi f o r  

t ta! anything, but etch individual hat 
our the time mount i f  time • • c h

c j b e a r  s 4 t ) b i

Easier To Improve .
On Environment

ABIGAIL V A N  BURfcN

members w t r ■ Mrs Chirlet wrpote in life?; » ) It l  "g  u i 1 1 jday."_________________________
Bi.iurhle. Roy Taylor, Bill Byerly,' time" encouraged?'; « )  Do pir-| The panel agreed that a “ quiet 
Pamoa High School ttudent, aid enta have the right to limit teen- 'time" etch day should be eaceur-
Cyn'hia Morgan, Robert E. L a e  ager't timet; t ) Are we in a bur- a(ad: “ School ateignmenti should
Juaor High ttudent. The Rev.  ry to get nowhere? |be gotten and the eveningi free
Jack Riley wat moderator. in the entuing ditcuttlon. th e  for family logetherneta.; Ditcut-

T«M MMl aruwered the follow panel brought .out that p a r e n t s  aioqt at the end of tht evening
posed by Rev. Riley: should more er leu .verm, the W l  ever the day', problem, are

1)  Who decides how time it used time factor Time it mis • used,’

DEAR ABBY: We have b e e n  and your determination to cling to 
having an argument. Jutt how  u  illicit love affair. Keep th e  
much of a person's success and ^  i( ^  decide to give up 
failure it due to heredity and how
much it due to u^ld'complicate the I’iv t ie f

DEAR STUDENTS: No one real- " » « y  wtocent people 
ly knows—but environment it the
easier of the two to improve.

Varietas Study Club Officers Are 
Named At Tuesday Afternoon Meet

DEAR ABBY; I am U, divorced Whcn | , .  m buy a dress,
■ mall “  bos

DEAR ABBY: I am desperate. 
I am only 2# but weigh iqp pounds.

it must

Amarillo Guests 
Attend Meeting

At the January meeting of the 
Pampa Music Teacher's Associa
tion. Mrs. L. M. Blakemore of an 
Amarillo Music Store gave en in
teresting discussion of new teach
ing materials. She alia brought 
a display ef new works for the 

achart to examine.
Mrs. Gertrude MacDaniel, Am 

arillo music teacher, accompanied 
Mrs. Blakemeye and was a guest 

I of the local association.
Mrs. W. M. Cooper, president of 

the local group, presided at the 
meeting, which ' opened with the 
tinging of "Texas our Texas," ac
companied by Tracy Cary.

During the business session plans

LOOK FOR LINING ~—

Whenever you shop for a drees, 
looh for a lining. A lined dress 
Will give you^isr more wear. And 
even budget-priced dresses come 
with linings these deye.

PURPLE FOR WEDDING

For th e  winter bridesmtl 
there's the purple dress done 
satin, peau de toie or silk taffet 
Sometimes it's cut eg a e i m p I
sheath with an overskirt.

the children can participate. 
Recommendations were made by

Mrs. Jee r  Weaver M l  tle^eonjm ued, “ Freedom is a gift « l * «  g  * '" * * ? ‘. ^ , *  
president of Varietas Study ClublGod " acttvrtiee end ether social aUmut
at the Tuesday meeting h e l d  Ini J, discussing the subject ef free- . . . a * . Barents
the home of Mri J R Spearman dom. Mrs. Kirchm.n mid "hen- 
Elected to serve with her e M  dom me a n#  many and varied . . , "
Mines Lee Harrah. vice preti things to different peoples." SHt

for the annuel Sonatina Festival
Rtading a good book: lie ln<1 h* v* ,wo children. My bo;, be a si*« M with a full skirt. My'ware discussed. It wet decided to 

leaiag to good music were e few of Mead ia M, married end hat two measurement ere (please doe 't have the festival during the last 
tht auggtatlona gives. —

They suggested, also, to build 
a good and interfiling hobby where

by

L E V I N E 'S

W ATCH  YOUR PORCH  
FOR LEVINE S 

G IG A N TIC 8 PAGE

MILL-BID SALE
children alto. Hs was my boss at prln, my name( Jl l l  d, to you week In March and to havs the 
one time and we fell deeply id’ can see where my problem if. Sonatina Reciul as a part of Mu- 
love. A month ego I had a child Haw ean | r^juce my problem? sic Week activities the first week 

him. No one knows enything ■

dent: Dow King secretary: W. A .Iso stressed the feet that freedom 
Wagoner, treasurer; Luther Pier- ha* limitations, 
son, perliamsntsrien; Otis N t  c e. Mrf Dotitr told whet freedom 
reporter. S. C. Evans. Ubrarien. metat to the country's forefathers 

Alto included in the business and to tht framers ef the cenetjto- 
meeting. was approval by mim tion. She discussed the freedoms 
bert to pureham e tee tpbls to be gunnnteed m the constitution, 
prstented to Lovett Memorial U- which wet taBmwd by an apan 
brary. discussion ef freedom.

Mrs. Butler closed the program 
by quoting Kipling's-famous trib- 
te to the Freedom Fighters.
Mn. Helen Vick ef Houston was af tfct dny

until
they reach high school; than they 
should 1st them accept challenges
to occupy their time.

In diacussing “do wt a I w «  y t , _ . . .  . . .

s z x z  r j z  s r r r  r x r :
hut not what they are doing. We 1 *  *■ ~  th* rt * *°
must get acquainted with oqr chil- “** kld<im* n' 3'“  
draw end their friends. Rtmtmber. 
though, dqn't become unbalanced, •
in snything”  *wer “  * *  in my head-tfs In

R.v Riley et«sad the diecuasit* jrtm*r Yeu she. no concent
with this statement. “ At the dom < «  * "  * *  • * • “ “ » * *

Hat the things time it ^ F  F*mt ^bey friend"
were

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  HIPPY bi May
about this. The baby is in a horns , DEAR HIPPY:’ Flnt, see a doc- Following the busineaa meeting 
right now waiting for me to sign |or * diet. Rolling on the end program, 'luncheon was aerv-
the adopon papers or taka him floor |g minutes a day it dandy ed to the members end guests 
ft®***- (Tor reducing your “ p r n b 1 t IRT^MFT Rimon Wttsnn wsi m charge

Mr bov frtend can’t get n di- w.tkmg ie goad, toe -  but net ef table decoretione.
vorce without sacrificing hie tarn- u> the refrigerator. I -----------------------
By, bnshteee end religion. He said ■ — ------------ 4 WINTERIZE PQIi
if I kept the baby he would el-1 “Who pays for whet?" Send M After bringing house plants fat- 
ways provide for him. Should 1 m m i  to ABBY. Box 1MJ, Beveriy doors lor the winter, scrub their 
keep the baby and raise him with Hills. Calif., for Abby’s pamphlet, porous or glased day pots. Use e

"How to Have A Lovely Wed- sponge or brash, dipped in thick 
ding." soap er detergeot suds.

ANNUAL CIRCULAR
SALE STARTS WED 

9 A.M. SHARP

IliVINE'S'

BIO DECISION" 
DEAR BIG DECISION; The an-

"Whet Is Freedom?" w as  the 
topic discussed by a symposium 
composed of Mmes H. H. Butler 
J. E. Kirchman and H. P r i e s
Dui.tr. 'welcomed as a guest. [ spent an- Count how many

Mrs. Butler opened the discus-| Memberi attending were Mmes.* |mpartent." 
tion with a quotation from Freei-|H. H. Bratcher, I. C. Evens Cpcil, In the husinett meeting een- 
dent Dwight Eisenhower, who said,: Dalton H. T. Hampton Lee Her-ducted. Mrs. E. L. Henderson,
'-Freedom ie e stele in which, un- j rah, Dow King. C. L. McKinney, president, it was announced that £•*; “ ' , . .
der the lew. every human has the Milton McKinney. Luther Pierson, the Mothers' March of Dimes will begmtung et » a m. end cone ue 
right to live his owe life; to choeee Ralph Thomas. W. A. Wagoner, be held Jen. M with al| units per-, j f «  •* 10 »  m 
his own path and te work out his'Joe l .  Weaver. Sherman White ticinatine 
own destiny." Ghendi said." she and Ben Paulkner. 1 Mra. Calvin Hogan

the study to be yponsuied
by the FTA City Council. "Wiletm 
and Travis will bo keetees for the 

If course in Travis School

"Are Teenager Athletes Happy? 
reported en McHenry Lena witl be panel mod-

Hornet Gee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK

G rocery
PHONE 

MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
'.’ .-SO or Mere 

Purchase

Ground B e e f... 4 lbs. SI
Center Cat

Pork Chops

F u h u d ls  Quality

Bacon. . . . . .2  lbs. 79c
Fresh Dressed Grade A

Fryers

STEAK Blue Ribbon Beef 
Sirloin k T-Bone
Lb.........................

Chuck or Arm R o a stciu* Ril?uon49c

2 Ige. 
loaves 39e
Shurfrath
OLEO * tbi

r joo
SIt i ' ir *»h SROO
IISCUITS . 12 cans T

__________________ ib .

PRODUCE •

Potatoes. . . . . . 10 lb. bag 39c
Plck-O-More,

Tomatoes. . . . . . . carton 23c
lb. 5c 

lb. 19c

Red or White

Firm Head

Hell

MsrTt»nd Ctnto, LA Cm

Coffee 65c
Foed King, S IA  Cm

Shorteninq. . . . . . . . .  55c

KeHjr, h  Gel

M ilk ... 39c
Betty Crocker*

Cake Mixes . . .  3 for 51.00
Ireland 1 Na I Caa

Chttt »Sc
4 lh Bag

Pinto Beans ----- H e
Ken L. Ralfon Lg. Can

Dog Fbod 2 for 29c
RaynMds. MB RaH

Aluminum Fo il. 29c
Ofbde A U r » .  ' . „
Eggs . - j .  Doz I9c

■ ■ ■■
Facial tissuas 4M at.
Kleenex 4--for-$f-
Ragalar sisa bexaa
Kotex I 3  for $1
SwHt's All maat Vienna

Sousoge — 5 for $1
Asst. Caiars Rag. Sba Bar

Camay Soap 3 - 29c

Sooor 10 lb bag 98c

Sunshina Hydrei's |1H as.

Cookies Pkg, 33c
shurffate Cat, m  esa

Green Beons 5 for $1
Shurflaa Wh. Ksrnal Ml can

Corn______2 for 35c
Vtn Camps II st atm
M ockerel___i.__ 19«
Northern

T is su e -T 4  rolls 29c

Campbell's Tomato Soup........ 10c

arstor, according ta Mrs. Ho
gan. “Than will ha a coursa hold 
on different subjects each Thurs
day far six cenxecutivt weeks, she 
rsnorted. A nursery will ha p ra-
vised.

Following room count. Misa Oleta 
Martin i first grade and Mr. Grov
es'' sixth grade tied for f i r s t  
piece. Mrs. Carter's room t h i r d  
grade room won second place.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUiRDAY

stration Club w i t h  Mrs. A. P. 
Coombes, I2M E. Fredric.

1:M — Pampa Art Chib, wort- 
shop with Mrs. H. L. Gregory. 24*1 
Mary Ellen.

L R - *  Merten Home Demon
stration Club w i t h  Mrs T. G. 
Groves. M  Powell

2:M — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mrs. A maid PetiUils. 
2UI Chestnut.
• 2'41 — Parent Education Club
with Mra. Bob Carmichael. DM 
Dog w pod.

1:00 — Order af the Rainbow
Far Girts, Masonic HaH.

T:M — American Asaociation ef 
University Woman.. City C l ub  
Room.

Ti2C — Royal Neighbor Lodge. 
Carpenter's Hall, West Foster.

I:M  —- Order of the Eastern 
Star. Maxanie Temple.

I:tt  s_ Altar Society. St. Vin
cent da Patti school cafeteria.

t:M  — St. Mathews Episcopal 
Altar Guild, parish hall.

WEDNESDAY
t:tt  — Deborah Circle. Church 

of the Brethren with Mrs. Wayne 
Janas. III? S. Banks.

THURSDAY
2:M — Senior Chitons Canter 

with Upsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
as hostess in Lovstt Memorial Li
brary.

7:2# — Pampa Rebekah Lodge.
IOOF Hxft. 21# W. Brown.----------

1:90 — Woman of the Moose. 
Moose Hall, 401 E. Brown. 

FRIDAY
2 tt  ̂ rtnwn ip fi ih * ®

onstration Club with Mrs. Boyd  
Brown, asst of tha city.

H A Z L E W O O D S  

F o r m  D o i r v

f i f r o  W K o l «

M ILK
'Nothing R«movo4'

FRYERS
FRANKS

Wright Brond
Krof's

Velveeta

CAKE MIXES
Betty Crocker 

Reg- flavors
boxes

Hawkins

Mellorine i/3 33c
M ACARONI or O 7 oz. 
SPAGHETTI 3 7 ° opb9‘- 2 5 c

C SJH—IL

E G G S
Elmer’s Economy 

Large, Ungraded

Diamond

Catsup 23c
I-lb. Cello bag

Vanilla Wafers 25c
Reg. or King Size

DR PEPPER Plus Deposit

Val-Vlta

Peaches ........  4™
Honey Boy

Salmon TaM C a n

89c
53c

C O F F E E -
Kimboir* 2  lb. can ^

Kimbell’i Sliced

Apples 2 cees 35c
Kuner’s Sliced

Pickles 19c

"•t

F L O U R
Kimbell's J J  lb. bag 35*
Sweet n Juicy 0  lbs.

Criip, TAidir •
Green Onions 
2  bunehas |

BELL PEPPERS = CARROTS
Freeh 1 Q (
Firm ' Lb. J g

s  i n <
Cello Bag | V

RED POTATOES U.S. No. I McClures 10 “ I F
a 1 "

rv ._ JS
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r«H don*
>r (ilk Uffei 
• itimp!
kirt.

Libby'5 Spaghetti 
with Meat Balls

Bai^Alr
Frozen

Liob/s
Bar-B-Q

Hunt*i Fancy
QualityFrozen

Scotch Treat
Evaporated

DOUBLE

Here's A Real SpecialA Safeway Dollar Special!Stock up on This Dollar Special!Town House Delicious
Wedneadayi withCampfire Bra nd W olf BrandLtbbyV V ienna
The Purchase of

Kolgers vac. 
Pack Cans

Lb Can

Edwards Rich 
flavor
Lb can

Delicious DrinkTown House
Sliced Apples

Town House Fancy Quality
Prune J u ic e ______

Sundown Brand
Whole Appricots - 4 No. 2 V i cans

SundUwn Brand Mrs. WrightsTown House 

Fancy Quality
12 cansCanned BiscuitsCling Peaches

Safeway Guaranteed M eat* — Always Be*t 11
Sea Trader Light

"Town
House

6 to 8 Smoked Picnics

Spaghetti

Safeway Fruits and Vegetables—Always Best!
PORTALES SWEET

P O T A T O E S Smoked Sliced 
T*nd*r Picnici

Maryland 

Sweets —
Wilien’tSliced Bacon

Qt 79c Bacon Squares

Deposit Moist When 

Baked
Safeway — The Best Place To Save' 

Coldbrook Marganne 
Lucerne Slenderway

Celle
WreppadMUSTARD GREENS

I 5 V 2 -OZ cans^39cTexas Grown

Smoked HamsBunchCrisp Fresh 
Tender Greens! Premium Crackers

Skinner's Raisin Wheat Sirloin Steak Beef —  Safeway Trimmed lb.Red -
McClures 25-lb.
All Purpose Bag

Shop Safeway For Laundry Needs!
Swift’s Brown n’ ServeIlormel’# Regular orPurex BleachPotatoes

H ot F resh Porte
Sweetheart Soap Sausage: Sausagecoiorado Spanish Blue WhiteYELLO W Trend Liquid
Trend Powder
Beads O' Bleach

BUBBLE BATH
Tffgm,Prices Are Good Through

Jan. 18th tn afl Safeway Stores tn Pan 
Where You Get Gunn Bros. Stamp#!

Plus Deposit ♦

SAFEWAY
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®he {tampa Baily News
YOU*, FREEDOM NEWSPAPER  

V t beliav# that freedom is a gift l>am God and not * political 
grant from tha government. Freedom ia not licaaaa. It muat be can- 
siatant with tha truths axpraaaad in euch great moral guidea aa the 
Golden Rule, Tha Tan Commandment* and tha Declaration of Indepen
dence. _______ ‘______ J

Looking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

ntia ia dedicated to promoting and preseVv ing YOURspaper
freedom aa well aa our own. For only when man ia free to cuntrol 
himaell and ail he produce*, can he develop to hia utmost capabilities

euaecnimoN r a t h

Ur per weak. Pate la advance (at tfllM) MU a**Hr Carrier ta
w in main# *»•>' 
mooli, ivk* lor

ae* * wool ho. ua.aa aw rear- ay aut m.ee aw year la
in*, lit tu per rear eutalda ,-etall trading eon*., li lt S«r 
single rear te d*ll>. lie, Sunday Mo m»Tl ardara accepted 

In ioraiitiae aarvad by mirier l-ubllehed dally ereapi Saturday ay tha 
Paiapa Dally Newt, AtcXleon at Somorvllla. Pnmpn. Taaaa Phone M'1 t-tlti 
ail department*. Catered aa aaoond cine* matter uadar the eat at Karv. *
tna

Education Whose Lordship?
Tha reason The Pempa News Rev Snevely wrote ia a latter to 

on the opposite pege is publishing Freedom Newspapers:
"Education — Whose Lordship? j "Tha, position w h ie h  this pul, 
is that the publishers believs K is pi,-t f , rth h, ,  ^
s race between educating people re>cH*d by me only in the past

' to believe in s single etsndard of 
rightness. . . or a double standard
ft# fighlRAM llmiar x
dart th« group.or the govtmmtnt 
believes it has • right to do thing1 
that no individual in the group

year. I take it as a result el sev
eral years el wrestling against my

-bncfagramd-nad-iN^n*’  ~
titular prejudice in this matter. 
Heretofore I. as 1 sm sure most 
Protestant minister do, teak for

would believs he had a right to that there wee something
do as an individual almost sacred In the unquestioning

Ihe pubhjhei- beii*>e m ib* » n ,uppalg_ag the pishlie eehoeta pee 
* A J rightness as set „  ywgMrfUee of what thsy waregit standard of 

forth in the Last Tablet of the doing or whst they were up to.'
Ten Commindments end the De- .,
deration of Independence The stn-| . »  — m l reasonable ta believe 
gle standard it ihe key to if mare el us knew the d.f-
witl, peace and a higher standard, « • " «* •  between right and wrong
of living for all. -------- jwe would we«He laeed with the

That is the reason Freedom problems we are lac-
Newspapers are constantly advo- today.
eating education that Is bated esi a 
single standard af rightness.

"Education — Wh o s e  Lord
ship?" was a sermon given re
cently by Rev. J. Hood Snavely

If Ihe reader does not have tha 
lima to read it now. it is suggest- 
td that tha pege be saved for It 
ter reediag. We all need more light. 
Everyone can help get us back an

at The Weodsdale Village Church, the road ta the Hebrew - Christian 
Woodsdale. Calif.. just south el j way M life as sat forth in the De- 
San Francisco. Icalogu#

Official Physical Culture
It is doubtful if t  competent tional problem and inquires nation-

\

NEW YORK -  From haro It la 
difficult accurately to ' estimate 
tha juvenile delinquency problem 
at It exists in othsr cities, but we 
have enough of our own right 
beta la Now York to engage at
tention. Like the procedure quar
rel between two estimable groups, 
each at earnest aa a monkey 
picking fleas off hunself The so
cial worker side of the street 
claims juvenile gangs are lasing 
their appeal far Ihe kids and dial 
within five years such gangs won't 
exist, having vanished in a grow
ing wave of juvanSla distntarost. 
The payoNatric-poUse tide af the 
street sari, no, the thing ta do 
jww Is hold up such fangs as 
group* of disordered mind, psy
chos who are so menially sick 
no self rospectmg boy would wont 
to bo associated with them. No 
atlf-rtapacUng boy ever wanted la 
be associated with them, ao that 
angle le academic 

Neither side. R seems to me. 
has coma to Ihe colder facia of 
driiiwnawt life and that la add, If
tonlk!» olgn I ronA a l(uir i««* "•"■"B ■ •towel ■ rang, MpR*
rasasdsf mooting the other dsy 
between yeuth workers snd t gong 
that was getting reedy to rttoo- 
bie with another gong Perhaps 

jk wm to 
af a major 

weakly. I seldom have read

study exists in the field. Yet we g| « ctien
wmdd haiard .  «> - «Jhst nations. JT; w# mul, tiUblilh
which intend to conduct torge-tcala _ „  . .
Trtrforf an far mm  vh lt> Hom-  Committee on Heelth
in physical fitneaa and phyaical pra- and Fitness to formulate and enr- 
pa redness. than any other nation, ry out a program to improve the 

A typical example would be Ger- physical condition of the nation, 
many under Hitler when youth This program will ioclude the Sa- 
clube were formed under govern- cf#Ury ^  Ht^ ,h Education

a,., -  •“  *•
physical exarciac. ‘•Health thru Interior. Tha executive order 
Joy- was on* of thd^mottos ad- creating tha oommitte*" (net* thie 
opted to inspire the young Ger- will not be a matter lor legisla- 
msn bovj end girts with the >Jee(lof| — g j  ) "»ilt clearly slate its' 
that they were serving the fa- aclj¥i|,a« witJ| g,, mmy federal 
theriand by getting themselves . . .  * '
into top-night Jhy.ic.l condition. W mt wh,ch * " *  *  <ir0C‘  

Another example which might " ,“ 'on 10 ,h* P " * * "  *  + * +
not to be evertooked would a*em,c* “ •"••R- _______
ta bo found in the Soviet Unton, i f !  "SECOND* A t  pbyotonl fitness 
least as it operated under the iron of our youth should be mode the 
grip of Joseph Stalin. There cen direct responsibility of the Depart- 
be few mature Americana who ment of Health, Education end Wei- 
would foil to recall newsreel pro- fare. This department should con- 
sentations of May dny parades duct — through its Office of Ed- 
featuring young Russians, both ucatien and the National Insti- 
male end female, marching for tut** of Health — research into 
the glory of world socialism Since tha development of a phyaical fil
th* death of Stalin, there hat been nets program for the nation's pub- 
less obvious posturing in favor ef lie schools. . .

right yUcetfoa sf vinous young 
hoodlums In my life. N* asm spoke 
sharply and to the point, no ono 
spoke with anything but pleading 
sad week togto. R Is stM my 
spuds* that dty juvenile gang* 
never would havo res chad their 
prominence, thdr murders, their 
dagrtvttto* if from the bogtontag 
they bed been bandied strongly 
and to Us* petal. I know poiu# 
would have welcomed tha chance 
to get Ip there an their boots end 
bandit nutters right at the source 
sad I don’t necessarily mean el 
the and ef a hickory night stick. 
Thar* are other way*. Instead, 
the social workers, the visionar
ies, the experimentalists moved 
to and. If they committed no other 
grove error, they made tha tod 
gangters foot important and 
Modems*

Thar* would not have been 
Now Yart juvenile gangs to the 
horrifying extant that they exist
ed. and still exist, if from tha 
beginning, the loom, fit hind af 
politics hadn t entered the racial 
tension areas and coatnad both 
Negroes and Pusrto Ricans Fo
lic* were ordered net to bo karsh 
with racial groups and thus the
nsuansanato ennsdarU ft/
and Fwrt* Rican* at brutal odds 
with each other—not with white* 
—began The Negro community 
had contempt for the islanders and 
the islanders, stung in their pride. 
feû M heck. The police in the 
mam had to stand by. which left 
the Onto open far addled social 
work an wham idea sf handling 
yeuth gangs was to hotd their

- r i - Who, Me?
By GEORGE PECK

ON THE SPOT
In a previous article I stated 

that President-. elect Kennedy 
would be doubly moved to deal 
fairly with all the American peo
ple. I had the temerity to suggest 
for him a refresher course In ba
sic Catholicism. Now I would spe
cifically recommend that he study 
Pop* Leo X O n  "Renim Nova- 
rum," the references to Labor of 
which Will help him in dealing 
with organised labor. It will serve

Mmiuwif^ L

Allen/lTTvTT

Reports:

The American Way Hankering:

Pocket Dictionary Of 
Asian, African Names

Ry HENRY McLEMORE

ROME, Italy -  To follow infel 
ligently the chaotic events in Asia

him -well in not erroneously con
ceiving he has a political oblige 

as may
already be shaping unchurchly de
mands to make upon him.

Mr. Kennedy it on the spot hav
ing to d* with American labor end 
the never ending need to distin
guish between a union-bote h*ir-_ 
archy and the rank and file of 
working poople, whether organised 
or net.

No on* can truly say at t h i s  
point how for the bosses of organ
ised labor will go ia demanding
payment for their organised ef
fort* in advancing Mr. Kennedy t 
political ambitions. They may try

put him into the Whitt N o n a

Kennedy Set far Nuclear 
Nuclear Shewdowa 

U.S. to Resume Tests 
If Soviet Evades Fact

RO B ERT S. A L L E N

fortingtv t* tl 
TW * la mlno better poticemiii 1 

ia tha world then Commiissonw 
Stephen Kennedy, if pobtsciano 
kept out ef his way, aa Edan 
acarcoiv to - be dreamed ef to 
New York CRy. he and Ms tort*

youth fitness and physical prepar
edness.

"THIRD: The governor of each 
it* will be invited u  attend an 

Thinking slang these line* brings annual National Yeuth Fitness Con- 
a furrow of anxiety to this brow grate. This congress will *xam«a 

For there's sn srticl* in "Sports the progress which hat been mate 
Illustrated" for December 21. tup- in physical fnncst during the pre
po sadly from the pen of our Preei- ceding year, exchange suggestions 
dent-elect John Kennedy, which for improving existing program* 
brings to mind these govemmen- end provide an opportunity to en- 
ttl efforts of Russia and Germe- courage the states to implement 
ny, and also of Italy, Rome, the physical fitness program drawn 
Greece, end other greet nations of up by the Department of Health, 
the past when nationalistic em* Education and Welfare. . . 
phasi* called out tha youth and "FOURTH: The President and 
inculcated them with physical cul d<(Mrtmtntl *, |av(rnment
,ur*' . imust make it dearly understood

It it difficult to say what we that the promotion of sports par- 
want to eay hero without awak Wipqticn and. physical fitness it 
entng rrerntn-rm in ih* rrindi of * banc snd Continuing polici of 
some pretty fine coaches, sports- the United Stales. . .”

from the dty fhr* year*, carte infy 
tour yeere, eg*. But peUttcian* 
feared to he candid and toreeful 
with either ef the tew toys sad 
race* and a witch s btww af hell- 
Ui crime was bailed.

shout undaepriritoged tads. A 
great many af ua ware under 
privileged kid*. Shell I start tha 
list *fl with tsnement born Alfred 
B. Smith wh* roe* to h* gover
nor ef the Stole ef New York
snd candidate far the pretodancy?

af New Yart I* fid-

men and others. So we’d better
go .lowly and emphasne that w . ' J # h." C™d,t' »"vokm« fu"
are strongly in favor of good P-rt'clF - l» "  » * • «
N**!|b, Phi ucal veil being, physi.1? * ^
cnl txcrcis# and all the other f r i e d * **f. * m*v*" '* ’’**■
end proven things which help
mike a

Kennedy ends on a subdued

young men or .  young «>■
•Oman .  well^evrioped ' V
rounded perron |W,*y ,or *ifh

Igrety, there ntmhe few thlmfl *** ** Wf '?M » de m y tr  
so important at health:,And th*1,lr,,dF <*o"« Phyaical fitness it 
proper cer* and trsatment of the "0* * P*r*«nal affair AFTER
physical person it e fundsmental **v*™"i«nt promotes H. but BE- 
requirement. So. w* ere not try-jF0*^  *n<* CASE. W*
ing to suggest that physical fitness * re dl,turhed St this additional in
is wrong. Not for a minute. j dication that Kennedy as presi-

But somehow, whm, the Amvr- *v“
ican government begins taking in '"  ® l*10 J}*** **"*rlC0B* **••"
intore.it in the physical fitness of ?*r *r 100 •Sdr*mlv* and pro-

doctort,

The j-jdictary i 
*d wl î i,mu «  
vitogad kid* Ptmeu* 
surge an*, lawyers, business exec- 
uttve* ere en the list They had. 
by today s weepuig rtandarda. 
hideous cWMhoeds. Why. they

street earners bow and than. 
Think af that. The kids are more 
efficient todev. They fight In 
genga with upguna and long, 
glittering blades Not every lud 
from the tenamenfs of the earlier 
yeere af tide century hat became 
a famed and respected man or 
woman. Of court* not. But many

T* workets snd 
wart art talk, you d think 

t kids wan k hero 
even If they commit 

and rapt and mugging 
and thin unless some peycbnlo- 
gicallv-treinad. sod voiced mult 

"NOW. Jehn-

to discuss "mutual European prob- 
HflU." Ah* likely to be mulled

tion, and East-Weal difficultie*.

WASHINGTON — President-elect 
Kennedy's first momentous foreign 
affairs move will be to start the 
wheels rolling again en the tong- 
pending effort to reach en under
standing with Russia on the con
trol of nuclear weapons 

For this purpoe*. soon a f t e r  
Kennedy take* office, Britain will 
be consulted an reopening the ad
journed Geneva discussions and 
formulating a new disarmament 
p*an /

John J. McCloy, former World) Form#r R.lpfc Flander.
Bank head named by Kennedy aa [(K^V( )> who w„  t#. chm,  t la t ■ 
his special disarmament assistant coun,  th#r.  Highly recommended 
wUI go to London lor talks with kll ^  Flond.r. ia
Prime Minister Mscmillan and hit ,.u—. Ft didn't
advisers. the ex-White House assistant, but

Uppermost in the** deliberations wK« i  asked about him heart ly on- 
will be the question of what should. a»i-Md him in the following tel*- 
be don* about nuclear testa, which

bought their 
lively, tf ao, 
stand in new

hill ef goods exclu- 
Mr. Kennedy w i l l  

i  ef wise, unbiased 
counsel >

Organised labor did perform an 
outstanding job in helping t* get 
out the vote. However, it was not 
alone in rendering apeh service a* 
other group* did comparatively aa

to toll any chiton how to cast his 
ballot. Such prerogative la a strict 
ly privet* on*. It is the national

r it the new U.£. administra- will alone that should oxart aa in-

HE OUGHT TO KNOW) —Sher
man Adams, one-timt powerful as 
The Assistant to the President, hat
a new job*.

He I* going to teach "practical 
politic*” at tha Uaiveraily of Mass
achusetts:'

fluenct on the successful Presiden
tial candidate—never the interests

and Africa it is necessary to know
tha leader* of the various partiss, 
tribes, groups and factions, and
the. causes for which they stand 

For the benefit ef readers, here 
are capsule profiles of th* person- 
alitiss now in th* news:

Wu Luau — Rabid pro-Commu- 
nfst leader of the guerilla faction 
fighting in th* jungle on the side 
of th* West. Brilliantly educated 
at Sludgahufst. Wu Luau collects 
antique ground* eases and Aratr 
ican aid. I *  is bitterly engaged in 
ari attempt to w r e s t  control

unsurpassed in th* Fai’ East, 
he is a devoted patron ol 
whippet racing.

The present fat* of tw 
nenti is chiefly in the hi 
these men. It is toe early, at 
as too lata, to predict whicl 
emerge as th* Strong Men

Lem Masai, pro-Weetern leader 
of th* Bong tribe battling t h * 

possession W Leri-
■nd N g u a a Airport. His

turned from aa economic mission 
to Cuba, shares with Loot Masai 
a passionals interest ia bandolier 
Kftlfj American mid ind unchio*’ ’•■■•• VO WWW WVW, w vw  -"l , U IIIF

pod Coke bottles Lorn M a s a i ’s 
grsatsst rival Is.

of roadblocks, who**
It wav not Its job. ^  «  «w fgrtu r«.

th* U.S. and Britain suspended in 
IHt.

This problem is among the moat 
urgent facing Kennedy.

Awaiting him in th* Whit* House 
are vigorous recommendations by 
lit. Jn.nl rtij.t. ol Staff and tl 
Atomic Energy Commission that a 
new series of underground tests be 
authorised without delay.

President Eisenhower received 
these proposals 1st* last year. Af
ter several Natiostol Security Coun- 

dtcided to leave

gram:

ef euch minority groups as may 
arrogantly and erroneously claim 
to have "delivered" hit election.

Mr. Kennedy owe* aa debt to or
ganised labor leader* that outbal
ances by ao much at th* weight 
ef * feather hit obligation to the 
total of force* which gave him his 
whisksr-thia majority. If for one 
instant Mr. Kennedy imagines, be
cause of their service to his cam
paign. he owes allegiance to such

ated successfully in a few indus
trial communities — wha n  that 
allegiance conflicts with th* beet 
interests af th* American worktr

-■ , , .and th# American nation at a
I ••» W T  pfe*rotf M Oto p**7* . ,hl< ,d ^  -Ha

sibility af having Sherman Adams * ho"  * ■ •  P »  W *  
at my successor H« can ape a k
authoritatively on experience *■'
Governor, in th* House of R*p-| 
rrsentatives and particularly on

a refresher course in 
will surely pay, off

handsomely
Mr. Kennedy will soon find out

do not know where you can find.

J*thereby that An chu^n d-<s nat * «  ■ »« witosy a n . stem
.1 countenance any communi*tKaJlyT‘, " «  Tea* is oCbadiilid to apeak

anyone except a former Preeident dominated la
aietically

u n i o a t ,  snd

who can speak ao intelligently en., .  ., I socialism in
unequivocally

those problems. any manner, shape

"All who know Sherman Adams
or form, knowing that state con
troi af industry spells state can * * lk
trol of church, if net its final ax **• •

A vigorous supporter of Khrush
chev and the Free World.
Che it a sensitive hypochondriac 
aad takes ts many part-drops, assd 
fiom both sides. as possible When 
not terrorising th* closest border 
to his capital city ef Huan Whang 
ha crochets, tarts American aid 
and repairs bongo drums. H i t 
arch atMny ia. ,

Col. Viet Prabang, ana-time Can- 
go boatman whoa* shaft tenure at 
Prime Minister of Lumph H o b i 
was marked by conflict between 
pro-Western a sad pro'- Communist 
forces, both of which he supported 
with sincerity end guerilla troop*. 
Ha believe* in more American aid. 
heavier taxation of phindn grow
ers. and triple feature movie*. Hit 
chief threat to rogainiag bit post 
af Prime Minister is 

Htbiang Too*, deposed Foreign 
Minister of Lubedt Sultda. w ha 
has sat up a provincial government 
and lakan a firm stand both for 
tha .West aad th* East, with mati
nees for neutrality aa Wednesday 
afternoons, when he likes to prac
tice magic aad witchcraft. Hah-

Each ef the** ultrsnucroec Christ
argentwn* to • member of t> -.- j
fwtoTIjj  *r fttterebt* vln iraaraUi

»♦»*>*, V F*
' cause their minute Mae raa one sue

them to paat through lb* Kecuian
cels* Mian that are uwd gerous
bacteriology laboratories to 1 oommisi
a solution of ordinary mlcr mun.soi
like at aptly locoed, streptoc from w
and to* various bacilli.____ trojan I

And. what s mar* laspwton 
you and me. thaw minute

one w*
fight. T

mbtoi, them to Aott thru tcmpU,
tot *u make a landing an each ar
e a t a l  panag.e and wt
th n u io h  lin.na m eiw ltre fig d  tft

No cu 
transmil

before th* UN a* soon as America 
can land a plan* on the airfield 
torn up ley Hebtang Taos's sup
porters a week eg*. His effort* to 

UN ore
ctl meetings, he decided to leave:regret th* misfortune of hi* retire- __________________________   ̂ ^
the matter for his auccsssor.. j ment. That resulted from an effort tinctien. Prince Suva Hyphol. rotund but

Th# Pentagon and Atomic Cam-'of the heert, and leave* hi* record- More specifically he will f i n d  •Hfoufolt FT* - Communist by 
mission contond renewed .nuclear for honesty end devotion unrsr- that his church's greatest leaders 2'*hf  ^  h,r<,v **PF0,,,r of ,h* 
teyto ere pressingly essential to nished. I sm sure he will be very regard a* wicked compelling any 
speed th# development of certain successful in teaching practical man to join a union to hold hi* 
advanced tactical weapon* and th* politic*.'' uiL,' teaching ia grounded in
a* - called "third generation ' af Ad, m| „ ll(ned hi,  whiu Chrietianity . practical, a* wa l l
atomic arm*. House position after a'conircttion •• * P i r e g a r d  for th* dignity

Foremost among the letter ere „  commjttM dl>cloK<1 h, . cc^ .  of man The inspiration of h i .  
missiles, rockets assd enti-mis*il* . „  ^  ■ church wUI direct hia mind to sup

...............  , | dustrialist B.rJLrd Goldfin. f r 'P o r t  labor lag.da,ion that i. peer
Those authorities aiao s t r o n g l y j , #  interceded with th* F a^ !1*0*'**' ,nd destructive of

suspect that Russia has bean ae-'#r>j Tr>d  ̂ Commission human dignity and individual frae-
I dom—some ef which already is en

Soon to be published is a book 
by Adams on his service as Pres
ident Eisenhower's top assistant.

conducting underground• r a l l y  
tests.

Both U.S. and British Intelli 
gene* have a greet deal of evi
dence on this.

Outstanding ere a number of 
photographs taken by U-J recon
naissance planet more than a year 
ago showing extensive Soviet prep
arations for underground tests at 
several of their proving areas.

Subsequently, "earthquake shock 
waves'’ were recorded in t h e s e  
regions.

Nuclear experts are convinced 
t h e s e  underground disturbance* 
war* due to manmada explosion* 
—nuclear testa!

During th* presidential cam 
paign, Kennedy repeatedly

The Nation's 
Press

THE DISEASE THAT KILLS 
MOST AMERICANS 

(The Carolina Israelii•)

West by day. Hyphot. a former 
Foreign Secretary under L u n l  
Gangs, spend* hi* ro*r* t i me  
training felcotw. Making American 
aid. and encouraging ballet for th* 
phanali. or farm folks. Calm save 
when aroused, and aroused eave 
when calm. Prince Hyphoi ha* a 
special hatred for. . .

La ram Whang, one-timt C a m- 
mander • in - Chief of th* Muar* 
Bong army. Whang hai m a d *  
groat iaroeds aa Ryphoi's popular
ity with his motto of "Bloodtoiad. 
Neutrality, end American A i d." 
Hit collection of funeral Ians I*

our beaks, eat th* kind proposed 
by some labor leaders interested 
only in feathering their own nests.
*r gaining more personal power,
or creating a socialist state they 
themselves would Control. r ' r r "  ' " ' r '  r r - r - r r r

As a good Calholi*, thus — as optimistic. For Jo hn  Flttgerald 
well a* hit responsibility to th* Kennedy, th* next President of th* 
American people at a whole—Mr. United States, will find himrolf be
Kennedy mutt commit himself to 
th* higheet principles ef th* Taft- 
Hartley and Landrum-Griffin acls, 
and to euch future legislation aa 

t will further extend democratic 
For every disease thet afflicts rights io union member* and ade-

ny, I taew tMnft .r *~ fc r fc f frtirKrffi*T-<*« More detifikibia
reu. tost I fon t think von ought 
to do theta thine*. I really don't."

Tenement kids would have a 
great thence tf they were hen* 
died with dMciplin* and tha sure

trouble they II have to pay tor it 
They'd Itka It, what's more. They 
might not fast as big-shot as thav 
art mad* I* feel now. they might 
not be corened and cuddled, but 
they d learn to lira in an arderly

oor youth, and tha matter becomes daiory
i M r a

government has

ef euch greet importance that the 
President of th* United States will1 >• there a tec ret plan somewhere 
tek* official action to promote it, f*r the Kennedy regime to make 
w* cannot avoid a chill of fore- w,r on th* rest *( th* werldT Our 
boding. government hat letig avoided any

Health i* aa individual affair to fuch H 'cy  end shunned e v e n  
be obtained and txpariencad by in- ,h* « " » « * * «  af aa impraatiaa slang 
dtviduals. but ypu wouldn’t think ,m**- ,
»•  If you listen to tha juvenile Th# "Now Frontier" of Kennedy

■M aoon^to eet th* .toljt Turnout*** be foams a row prwwq 
"•Han foam fW* Fonneyivemtri end abidea hr than*, may -font out

fo- Washington. D <*. Rare ta be nothing-more than th* eclw 
' L L * ’  revesting quota floor of tf.e last tolly regimented society

(physical euliuts) It a aa- (be fist wwtld haJ ta avstihruw

V w* swept sway th* apeial 
warken. th* poiiticiai*. tha fast
ing af grandtur when an* ta a 
gang BMsnbar, and ai'awad Stave
Ymtoatle * m 1̂——— - —
group these days, to mart to and 
start rlt stung up. tt wouldn t be 
letig until wesnen hi too many 
•roe* af New York wpuid fact

effort should be made to reach an 
agreement with Rusaia on th* con
trol of nuclear weapon*^ Should 
that I a il .  he favored resuming
ansi testing,. _____ .
. Close assistants My th* Presi
dent-elect feels no time should be

us, w* Americans have a tax-free 
foundation which works constantly 
on a remedy — except lor t h * 

dt-iccal killer — vehicularity. (Carl 
STHttrorg Identified Uilt/fur -rnT. 
Because w* arc a vehicular pea-

quately protect those rights 
Mr. Kennedy's election me a n s  

that he will soon have t* exayt the 
influence of hia axacutiv* office in 
on* of t«o direction*

pie, thirty-eight thousand ef us die 
annually, as many *s five hundred i||-conceived "debt" to the d-cta-
over three-day weekends

curb and killed eight people. What 
happened was that on this particu-

lost in ascertaining how serious ,tr mornin| ,h,  c, r UHj to it**U: 
the Soviet really ie about a nu
dear weapon* accord. H* is cred
ited with declaring. "Let's f i n d  
out whsther they mean business er 
sre m e r e l y  grandstanding and 
stalling. If they want to fish, all 
right: if not, then lat'a xut ban.

That'# why. immediately after 
he tikes the reins, Kennedy wilt 
start th* ball rolling lor a fateful 
showdown with th* Kremlin on the 
Ife-and-doath issue - af eont rating 
nuclear weapons.

Note: Secretary of State—desig-

" I  think I will kill me some peo
ple (hie morning " As soon as it 
got th* chance, it broke awey 
from the girt driving it and mad* 
for the sidewalk where innocent 
nedeetriens were pessng ta end 
fro.

Wire Movement
NEW YORK (UPI) — Facsimile net* Dean Rusk he* inf ermed Ken

transmission by wirp of p i an s. nedy that Prim* Minister Macmit-
iekliipnrint* pnW iIr p iiiw I *vnropiiniw ■ f»ti utH uhibihs

ft hialTiTe j f  - :prilirri F t”  c
w^^ A  sn Itla if AU W g w m OX TTVTTTVTl T

peny'a high - speed Videogreph 
unit dues the jub*on wiJe'b and 
traniHiiisiv* line*

Ian. President rhsrlex de Gaulle wrecked 
Adenauer at* ■gif?

A, ft Dieh Com* ting together early, m February.
Exact del* end plary of this mMt-
ing af* st«H under diMussiun.

Tha disease of vehicularity is 
really an easy on* ta central. All 
we have to do is to remove the 
power from th* car. ff w# bought

h# c a n 
carve * pound of flesh from th* 
American worker and pay it a* en

toes sf organited labor—or he can 
reward with a greater measure of 
freedom th* -working men and 
women of this nation whoa* in
dividual votes helped to elect him. 
He can t e l v *  th* problems of 
strikes by meving toward govern
ment intervention end socialism, 
which is what the labor leaders 
want—or he can recommend *r 
support such legislation as w i l l

with s dependably secret strike 
vet*. He can b# sn affective friend 
of only th* labor leaders, or af 
labor at preparly defined—th# TP- 
odd million individuals who must

cart that never exceeded a speed work for a living, whether t h e y
of forty mile* an hour, several 
thousand extra people would grew 
to a healthy old age. Certainly 

cars and torn bodies

which ie- a , hah s f  a wan" 
those St ret ebbs of pavement which 
has* dauned- th# tout* af tu

puted purpose of this cusiferenc* is many ok* people

belong I* a union #r net 
Taro factor* join to influence him 

in tls* latter human* direetiea: hi* 
cles# election end hi# Catholicism.
We ran Me surr hr « rjt net

mflu
•net Only imtnttltd is how 6p9ply
and haw for wiH he be moved? 
Hare w* have tvary right ts be

caut* af both influences very much 
ON THE IFOT.
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Docto

A arimon preached lunday. 
September 2Mh, IMS on Natianal 
Ciiriatlan Education Sunday by 
The Reverend J. Hood Snavely. 
Pastor The Waodakla V i l l o g *  
Church, Woodsida, California.

This terra on is one of a King- 
damtida ser es on the leneral 
theme of Christianity and Culture.

,  '  PORWORD
Ttua la not to suggest dor a 

moment that the ensuing sermon 
Is worthy, as sermon, of a formal
foi swor/^niii Is to suggest, how
ever, to the occasions! or casual 
reader, that no subject It of 
greater concern to either the Re
formed (or Protestant) Churches 
In particular and the nation in 
general than this matter of reli
gion and education to spoken to 
In this message.

This message is ana of a series 
addressed lt> the general theme 
of CKriitimity ind Culture. Ours 
Is. by history, a Christian rul- 
turs or civilisation By culture, 
as used la this pulpit, we mean 
tha total activity of am  being 
man -v hit speech art, politics, 
government, technocracy, oco-

s he seen.
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Puxxie

erature, leisure. If Christ Is Lard.

each individual Christian has H- 
firmsd at his canfirmaitan. then 
Christ is laid over all — or 
should W There can bt no area 
out side of his sovereignty la 
man s activity — tha ChrtsUaa 
man a.

Christian Culture la always a 
proesrieuatp bald last la each 
■enertuan It is threatened hr 
•meny steal lailhs, Csmroiuusot M-.
one such, lecuisnsm la another 
Seoul an wn la all tha mart dan
gerous sines tin spotlight ia an 
communism. ly  sail large, com
munism threatens as t danger 
from without. Secularism, ss a 

_w?lI»_hora*., ftm  within The 
ene we faqr and are geared ta 
fight. Tha other Ieohs harmless, 
tempts, touches sad charms us 
each and la readily accepted

No culture can survive or be 
transmuted apart from Its educa
tional arm Ono of the classic 
alms or purposes of education Is 
“ to transmit so existing culture 
from one gsneraUoa to the am 
or ta aaaist la tha procoM ef 
rhanging to a now on# " (My In 
recant years has the Christian 
Culture had its educational arm 
amputated, al least wilhia tha 
Reform part at at* country. Tha 
cur resit enne In education" as 
part of the grist debate in aur 
nauanal life tire Id cone-in no 
not mdv or mtcreated ruisont, 
tau pnmantr from thr viwpamt 
of ChnaltOM, member« of l h o 
Overh. No other group m re
sponsible tor the survival and 
ti anashiasion of Christian culture 
Others will ndfvi if we fed Pail 
we wilt d once area* we nasd 
Seech

pared to set forth the sermao ea 
preached and reguewad hr ae 
many. Appended are certain 
note* and totoraetcoa tor tha in- 
troductien to a aerioua study 
which it toped far an the part

Old Tart a meat leaeon Deuteron 
any I 44
1 Hear O Israel tha lard awr 
fled la otic lard . . tad 
you shan teach dUigNdiy to 

your children . . .  '
The Epistle Ephedtat I 1-4 

“Da not provoke your children 
to tngor. but bring them up 
In thr discipline and toetntc- 
tten of Urn lard "

The Gospel John 14 I T
"I am tht way tad the truth 

—  and tha life"

Tha purpose of tha larmon la 
to contemporise the goepel The 
goapri la. at Jaaua. proclaimed it, 
the gospel of tha Kingdom of Cad. 
The Kingdom of God it tht rule 
and reign af God ta Gad in die 
affairs af mankind as well aa In 
tha totality af tht univaret. If 
Christ |g Lard therein -  Ha ia 
Lord overall. If Ha la tha truth 
of God Incarnate, than education 
that holds truth to ha Its concern 
must Include him at tha center 
of' Its curriculum. Not in de aa, 
indeed to diimiu him id Irrele
vant. is an act af faith by a rival 
faith. Tha vary fart that Id talk
ing about education wo mutt 
speak af Christian Education an 
ene hand and locular Education 
an tha other hand la cipeulated

la n rival faith. 
Education is tt vital a milter 

to tht Church today as H wsa 
wR» MlSW WMiNd Ha basic 
piotliodaiagy in aur OM TkMi- 
ment lesson. At tha Old latnal 
war a culture that knew ita es
sence tnd unity to ha its reli
gious faith, so mutt the Naur Is
rael (the Church) know Ueetf. Ed
ucation must still be tha method 
and moans af inducting children 
Into tha raligtous culture of tha 
believing camn)unity under Gad. 
This In dans In latching, IMur0 .

school and church When 
children i t  “What is U»a ms 
tog af these ta 
go we do what wa do . . - * »f
what wa say’ ” , «  begin ta In
terpret Mstory aa the arena af
God s activity.

Education must be as vital a 
concern an tha part af parents 
here mei. whom children have 
been baptised si ctoldrm af «od, 
as it was ta Nary end 
Their child grew up wider the

Ha knew tha 
Ml subjects rslated to 

Net one subject worth knowing 
-  nrmely, God and tha purpose 
r i anJsr God. apart f ret *

which kKBVTadgh Ol Wih art ig
norant; apart from which knowl
edge of what Ufa la for, aU men 
are fools.

But, let’s assume for a mo
ment that wa are not hare met 
as ChrisUaa parents Slid a teach
ing Church. Let s assume that wa 
are fust secularists, in religious 
fslth. but concerned parents. We 
want to give good things to our 
children. High on our list ef de
sires — we want aur children to
.......... ... ~t.“-yr"-
Agra  ad. But then wa need to 
ask — what Is a good education’ 
Can H be just competency ta a 
lilt of unrelated subjects? "No," 
says Alfred North Whitehead, for 
many years Professor of Philos
ophy at Harvard, la his book, 
•Tha Aim* of Education", hp 
continues by saying education 
must ba religious t* be good. 1.

1. From “Th* Aims of Education” 
—Whitehead, page II af Mentor 
Book 1111 edition “We can ba 
content with no laaa than the old 
summary of educational idesl 
which has bean current at any 
time from tha -dawn -af ouaitsa- 
tion. Tha aaaanca of education ia 
—Shat tt he vehftMW ...... _____

Pray, what ia re lig ious educa
tion’

A religious education ia aa edu
cation which inculcate* duty and 
reverence Duty arises frasn our 
potential control ever the course 

attainable 
hive changed 
ihbs the guilt 

of Wee. And the foundation of 
saveranct to thu perception, that 
the present holdt within Itself tha 
complete sum of distance, back- 
wards and forward*, that whoto

— ^Sa— A A A -A »-eA— toee-lk  «impnmat witch is 
and of footnote
• It la th* fatal dlsromwctien of 
subjects that tolls th* vitality of 
aur modern curriculum. Thar* to 
enlr one subject matter far edu
cation and that is Life in all Ha 
mini lest aliens Instead af this 
single unity, wa offer rhUdrerv- 
Algebra, from which nothing fol

lows; Geometry, from whi ch 
nothing follows. Science, f r om 
which nothing follows; History, 
from which nothing follows; ’ a 
couple of laagueges. never mas
tered and laiUy, meat dreary of 
all. Utaraturo, reprasantad by 
plays of lhakaspearo. with philo
sophical notes and shaft analyses 
tf plot tnd thirttlt*1 I# bi is 
substance committed to memory. 
Can aurh a Hat b* said to rep- 
revant life. as M la know* la tha 
midst af living IT The heal thet 
ran he said af it t* that n it ■ 
rapid isM* af romanta which a 
dailv might run wvar to Ms mind 
while ha was thinting of creating
• world, and bed noi vaf del av
ail hed hi* le pul S logeihrt I.

pcs anil ll coniroi ov*
of • rants.  Whan 
knowiadga coultC hi 
tha irtuo. ignorance

head, paps II. Manror Book adi-
IHs -.

Until aur ctoldren knew • unity 
hi learning at aur torofatharo 
knew reiigioa ta ha. hew ten we 
tap af madam graduates — to: 
he-* *..• *dus*:e«l ' nr; pct.-p.v 
Educated for whit’  To Uv*, or ta 
solve soma problem to Algebra? 
Education must be rrttgiau* You 
rsrmot divide the seamless coat 
of Warning

Of course the Em (dam af God 
H concerned with the aducstton 
af Hs etttaanry tnd children Any 
kingdom to Any religion which 
would sirvtvo must hr. Tha 
Onwch to. ti our Lord tail th* 
eait of th* earth 111 task to to 
preserve, si In Jews* day salt 
was primarily prised tor this pur- 
pom Of preserving, that which I* 
Christian ta Christian culture. 
Christian culture la a fart gra
ta noutiy bald to each gansrsban 
to tha continuing warfare with 
IU greatest and moat dangerous 
anamv -  secularism. Not only to 
tha Chnrch chirped with preserv
ing that which is Christian In cul
ture. but th* task af transmitting 
th* same ta th* nast generation. 
If you majored In education, as 
many of you have don* and ss 
have 1, you knew that th* teat 
af transmission Is education 
A primary purpose af aducatian 
has always bean “to transmit 
from on* ganorstmn to th* nrit 
tha cultural heritage or to asairt 
iRJto changy to *

, Hence, the Church I* ' mlndln 
Ha business" ONLY whan It 
concerned with education. Tha 
Ctairch. threatened with Hs rival 
faith of secularism. Is

Lat me ask of you a second 
question You want to soc com
munism destroyed. You know H 
for what H to at Its heart of pow
er — »  rival ftHH, By uxn4 
strange power, you ar* now giv
es ■ choice: U f You aan con* 
trol the government of Russia, 
right now, with complete dicta
torial control; order, and U will 
be dm. Legislate new law*, and 
they will bo obeyed Or. (I) you 
may hava complete control of 
thair s choo l *  ind education 
WHiffr wtiuhi you tabst-Why-vhe 
second, of course. Ns society esa 
long endure that cannot indoctrin
ate and Induct Ks children Into 
the vitality ol » faith which mad* 
their fathers ptrang.

Let me ask you a third quaa- 
tion: Com* hack from Russia and 
an admitted communist culture, 
to our own -  by htolory a Chris
tian culture. Check the curricu
lum of aur public schools. Deal 
It surprise you, shook you. dis
turb ydu *« to tha utter godlavs- 
ness? Read again concerning th* 
faith of our formdmg fathers as 
•iprassed to th* basic documents 
af our Ame r i c a n  government 
atone Co to lb* srrhivei and. 
raid th* textbooks of that day. 
Then turn toy »t*trmont m'o 
your question: How tong can a 
society, such as our*, andur* that 
rannot indoctrinate its cMtdren to 
the vitality af l  faith that mad* 
thair fathers strong? Aa T.B. El
liot writes In Christianity and Cul
ture. "The moat crurisl question, 
to wasters democracies; is nat its 
systems of govarnmant. biR ttt 
nitm a af atowalian.” One couM 
continue to quote from s list of 
important authors. Ini, -toi me, " 
th* most alarming indictment af 
aur saculsriied educational gys- 
tara was written s law yaari ago 
by l  student to an* af aur ma
jor Eastern schools. From hlf‘ 
published letter, 1 quote in part:

If npn are but animals, ss 
learned in Rioiogy. why not treat 
them ss such? U man la a aiava 
to determinism, as w* sip being 
taught in classes ia modem sci
ence. what is the Tikis af aur 
ballot, trial by jury and c i v i l  
liberties in general? Personally I 
fail to understand how you tin 
expect us to become ardent Chris
tians and cammittad to democ
racy when the vflat postulates an 
which Dies* faith* *r* supposed 
to rest are d*Uy undermined to 
th* rlatareom... Isn't tt pelps- 
hty obvious that tha rata of the 
troubia lies to aa apparent eoe- 
tr edict Ion between th* Implica
tions af aur studies tnd th* ideals 
we are eapacted to revere’  Of 
course we art spa thet :r disc aw 
lean reluctant t* assume the re- 
aponubtliuee af thinking and act
ing. Of course wv live toieiv in 
the present. without vinana ef the 
future, without any firm rowvie 
lien*, hiding wider a mask of 
conventional behavuae tha hdtl- 

tho more theuahUul 
af ti* Heart v reeognia* the lore 
thoughtful profoundly eenae . . . 
We. th* youth, era th* A merles* 
tragedy " L

l. Siuolrd in the book, ;  A £*.
Education" by Van Dukan. Scrib-

Clerg) men This ws* typical of 
puiticsUy tU stats universities 
In Cslilonda. ss to ether states, 
th* first Supariatandant af public 
instruction was * Methodist Her- 
gyman. Bui. back lo Maistchu- 
satu With an admittod Inequality 
from township to township, wiih 
many children compelled to work 
sod hence unabl e  to attend 
school, and with th* growing Sec
tarianism af t t oPr a t as t ant  
Church, a famous law was pa*»- 
*d In 1U7, in which Horses Mann 

naantit y t t f r
Stated in this enactment:

“Th* School Committa* shall 
never direct to ba purchssed ar 
used in any af th* town schools, 
any hooks Which are calculated 
to faver th* tenets of aay parti
cular sect of Christians.” W# 
should not* that this law waa not 
directed against th* teaching ef 
religion to th* existing schools of 
tha Stela af MaaaaohuaaHs. but 
anty against tha tenets af any 
particular sect.

to lit? Hence Mann, who Is 
generally recognised ss th* found- 
*r ef the public ached system to—ksi 
our country, became Secretary of gi 
th* Massachusetts Slat* Board of

lum case this practice lo b* in- 
constitutional. Tha church** than 
continued some minimal practice 
of Including religion as a subject 
in th* total weekday experience 
of “ jyaming" with a voluntary re- 
(eaead haa* program, This 'Ossent 
children w e r a ancuaad from 
school to go to a neighboring 
rhurrh ar oilier facility for reli
gious Instruction. This I* (till, a 
practice in many cammuiutiea. 
It was in this community until 
shout two years saa whan th* 
Board d  Ynjftacs nuperided ih* 
practice. Th* principal argument, 
as I recall tt, was th* pressure af 
time. Time for religious Instruc
tion to which only a small per
centage would respond, could net 
be afforded in view ef ail the im
portant subjects at hand. But, 
more important to me, as I rep
resent to office this Church's con
cern for a teaching ministry, 
more important thaa tha Board's 
feeling of unimportance, was th* 
speech on th* pari of an* lady 
present. The gist at her argument 
against continuance af this pro- 
' ram was that it was contrary 
to th* tanots af th* “ faith" of

EducsBan. H Is IH TEntafTW r-- ttwtr partirular family. They did-----
- X i - i . ______.L ___________ _* to.- MAf Kelievn in •  n »r iM t*r  F lX / im / IE .

________________ that _____
education' I* such a widespread
fact, and "Christian aducatian" a 
■earn moment to jEpntr*rt, _

Of course we don’t want Mir 
children brought up r / r r  -. 
well, as communists But th * 
great question before th* house is 
this: lust whst da w* want them 
brought up »i? . . .  Christians, 
perchance? If education is stUI 
concerned with tha search fo r  
truth, and God ia truth, than 
should wa, as Christian parents, 
he cantata that ID* educating of 
aur children taka pise* In » 

where God do** nat exist’ 
uiwre ih* Creator Who fnhioned 
liliTs ouiiswvd from th# Btotogy 
classroom where children art 
studying lift? Where God Who 
ordains and mstsins th* universe 
is not related to th* study of art-

If you travailed to Ruaela. as 
seme af yau hava, and looked 
tale thair curriculum, would you 
h* shocked that Ihero Is no ret- 

â to G od ^  learhing about

■ay That ts a communist rut 
hire. Thair sHieto rvvteta M Hf* 
la based on th# denial *» God 
and any meaning to history .pare 
obU oua may make af it.

Of court* th* young maa I* 
right In Ms analysts. H wo are 
teaching aur rating people that 
man can ba known in rlaasas of 
Biology, from which God i* re
moved at ta animal .wire h-m 
In a world at undEitaod to 
Hast** to • a 1 * n c a from which 
God as Creator tnd Furpoa* and 
Maaning I* abeam, how can w* 
possibly expert anything aim? It 
ought to be ss palpably abvtous 
to us a* he tasisto.

BUT. you may aay. * *  bar# 
lunday schools t  redeem the 
situation Why don't you read 
tram th* Bible what th* Apostle 
Paul hat to sty about the wall 
ran lunday tchoel? Why don't 1? 
Because ha has npthing to say. 
H* never heard toll af ateh a 
thing. Far, after all. lunday' 
Ichoois at w* have known than, 
are only about M years aid. 
What?, yau ar* saying In dishw 
M u l t o  heads snapping up 
to utter surprise, only M years? 
Vs*. Tha Sunday School In any 
modem sens* of th* word in the 
American scene, did net gain any 
widespread acceptance imtil after 
the Civil War, in Ih* ytkn 1IT4- 
im  Well, then you ask. how in 
til* world did th* Church teach 
far almost 1IM years? At K al
ways has. one* and wherever tt 

— to weekday 
aehaeta. Bui. I thought our public 
schools ia tMs country dated 
back prior lo th* Civil War? 
Answer Yes, hut barely, abotl 
IN f.--------- ----
Baton (hit. ih* Church taught 
the children’
Yat. there wore a few private 
sctdamlas, but not many apart 
from church aukpicts ar schools 
built to serve the religious inter 
esia of the Church. 1.

footnote
1. The dal* af in? U really loo 
earty for the origin-of the public 
school a* wa know it today. Of 
git th* colonies. Masaaobusstts 
taN the Im J and tai the exam 
pi* in k^alaGaii gtatortang "tmr- 
vsrtai" aducstioti Prior to th* 
data suggastad, th* a a at m * a 
schools war* ths joint cancam af 
church and Rata. Usually th* 
Minister was ala* th* toeehar. 
Th* spread af aducatian to tha 
Watt wa* sxciusivaly that af the 
rhurch and th* Minister misaian- 
aria*, founding a r ha a lt  and

hut asto Han the Unl-
verstty af Csllforta* wti foufttM 
by fongrcgttionsl tolnitlers. Ml 
firR t b r * »  presidents being

which marks the start af hi* lor 
aaal leadership and Hi* snauBig 
but alow reeponsv an th* part of 
Mhtr Ritas to emulate the in 
tern as developed to Massachu
setts

Well, what about altar 107? 
Th* Church tiller turned thai r  
schools ever to th* Rato ar con
curred to dto sauhli*hni«it ta 
universal aducatian on tht baas 
qtwmt Twttara cot u  atom, 
ton satarstt, namely, that gait 
fion would b* th* primary con
cern, and tt was. Sectarian in- 
larprilllitni war* not lo ba toi- 
eraled. but religion and ChrisUan 
mar sis ware to bo inseparably 
fused to th* goal ta an educated 
pyrson The Malory tatohia ba
sic unity at to the primacy ta 
religious faith tnd morals It sum
med up in ana sentence by Dr. 
Merit CUrtit in hit book, “Th*  
teas! Ideas-ta American Educa
tors." "N* greet educational 
leader btaer* .the Civil War," ha 
writs*, would bare denied that 
tntaUertual (duration was subor
dinate to religious values " L

1. Quoted In "Tht Mind s Advesi- 
ture," by Uwry.

WRT whit happened after the
Ovil War? Gradually th* process 
of aeciilariiation Railed In strip- 
pang th* curriculum of on* reli
gious facet alter another, until 
■ beat  llN  - M the ProtoRata 
Church*' realisms what waa Uk- 
ing plate — namelv a rriigioua. 
aptmual vacuum to ths scheota 
which had MROricaMy been their 
nitem and means *nf rriigiau* 
adueatwn hetan to ootoHiWi Sun
day Ichooli in all rhurehre.and 

- FaeaeMal sahatai I ----------------

no; believe in p POCtSaSt Ged
mi . _ 1,1,11 r —  ̂a . 1* _
in P  r  1111VJ ! fit WWW *V MK|IR-

became a poatibl* embarrasa-
ment to her children when other 
boys and girts ware released from 
school to Rudy the OvtRlsa 
faith which thay, as a family, 
denied. Now. in all fairness ta 
the Board, I am nR suggesting 
that thair action waa compliance 
with bar wishes. But the Irony 
ta ihe-sUuation it clearly reveal
ed Their action aarred the ir- 
religious, from ouFThfUOnnwnt 
ta view. In other words, to trie* 
the trend ta secularisation from 
port Ctril War day* dawn to ih* 
prevent moment In Woodside, w* 
have arrived St point 4. to far ** 
religious Instruction Is concerned. 
In less than IN years. Tha 
forces ta secularism hare won 
an tlmort complet* victory, once 
an Invocation at graduation It 
farced out and Christmas carets 
and pictures ta tha nativity at 
Christmas Our public schools 
have bean made salt to serve 
what raligtous faiths’  Only thaw 
children ta Uww parenti ta th* 
humantat. th* athaiR and th*
iNnrreiak anlng gigggn AfH’lllATiSt.I norcRigTr gxying p*|w n  ----------

And hare ybU hare th# great- 
eR crita* to th# whole currant 
debate concerning education III 
this country — a Christian na
tion by MRory; a member of 
Or.'ban rivdiaatton. by harilap*. 
whow national documents and to- 
stitutaont ar* founded on a vital 
faith m tied and the Prelaws*! 
nine • to the whooia af which 
lha Ohnatun faith cannot he 
tauahl

Here are the Rrai*hUorwa«d 
wards Of Nichtaaa Murray Bto- 
Inr; uuarta to 1*44 as Preridata 
of foiumbuTinireretly Th# tep- 
a.aiion of rhurrh and Rate ia

of WHOSE Lordship, line* n* 
longer HIS. For education narer 
exists ta and for itself It always 
has bwn; H always wUI b* con
trolled by soma filth, soma re
ligion and aimed toward soma 
and. When th* Christian r*nta<M 
fare out — u  now It has bean to 
rompiRalj dismissed, tomeihuig 
else moves In. In lha laR M to 
M year, tt has bean Phyichol- 
agy’s Lardshlp. Now what does 
Ms Mghnres. before which aduca- 
ttonir itmf gBTTitoOwlfrS^Phar 
eiance. baiitv* that tha good lift 
Is. banco what RuU ha the goal? 
Social adjustment, psychological 
security, to — the curriculum ia 
adjuRad. Rules ga to fsrtr ta 
permiaRv* experimentation i t" 
elementary democracy. Objective 
testing and grading go — why? 
W* don’t believe in exposing th# 
inlaUeotually inferior child. W* 
might produce neurotic*. W* don't 
want to bring th* ag* ta anxiety 
down Into th* etemantary grad* 
level. In Ih* laR decade, th* 
reigning P«> cWAogy has been 
more and mare Freudian in char
acter. Christ ts gone but to— 
Freud has ewaa! I.

i. For g  dctoBad snalyRf ta the
Freudian influence and control 
over so much af our culture In 
general and current education In 
particular, read th* hook. 'T  h a 
Freudian Ethic" by LaPlete.

One* th* unity ta lha process 
ta educating the “whoto person" 
was the Christian religion. N et 
new. Now our children to public 
school hare five days a week eon-

JaM m  * W—i k  m i* Ir j re it h .m e UVUIU TnHW null w ■" tuner
until thsir going to bad at night 
by a learning proetts that teach
es. hp aretssmn how Irrelrvsnt 
God it to all ta life. Of court* ona 
hour a week an Sunday morning 
won't do — In trying to read inis 
five godless days of ad thet 
should hava been said ta God IN 
tha Rudy ta history, Whs ttont 
It tha beginning and tnd ta sU 
MRory; in aeirneq Who it tha 
Creator ta tU tnd Who alone 
maktt possible tha Rudy ta 
"thinking Hie thoughts a l t a r  
Hun." Forty hours a wttk aur 
children art being taught hew lit
tle He matters Forty hours i  
week, thair txatotog to at the 
hands ta tha drtdltoR rival *1 
tha Christian faith -  secularism. 
And ana hour a weak — agilnR 
41? A certain John Jana* was be
ing triad. The bailiff cried aul. 
“Haar ya. bear y*. ..  . tha people 
ta ths Slat# ta Virginia -  versus 
John Jones " John rare to cry 
eta. 'tap Gad. whst odds'". __

Ulrica* the Protestant churches, 
wtw gave torth lo education m 
I Ms country, do mors than wtlch 
their Raman Csthalic brethren 
perwat in th* Church * Mat one 
role ta (he Church tea<Mng tta 
children, and refuse la fellow in 
their uepe which nM to* tong

Mi Algebra, his French? Haw 
shout helping with his church 
school textbook and tts suggest
ed exploration ta th* Bibto at 
hama* “Oh, but Ravarand. I 
know something about Algebra. 
I knew eH toe Uttto about th* 
Bible and ChrisUan doctrine ” 
Why U H that you know some- 
thing about Algebra? "Wail. 1 
had Iwo year* ta H In high school, 
I had msth In collage.” Exactly. 
You know something shout it ba-

JfSLXS* 
W Rudy tiyear* ta Rudy id H.‘ Haw hyb*- 

critical would wa ta tM* church 
ba If wa offered only a program 
ta Christies education for children 
tnd not for adults. You can sign 
up tar the adult Rudy courret. 
You ean KNOW your faith -  by 
being a student yourself 

T. Brin* up your children — at 
aur Kptotlt ta lha day exhorts. 
Lat us ns longer ba ruled by aa 
alien Lordship that commands 
nothing W  L.AA.. L.RA . which 
being Interpreted, Is Iwv# and af
fection It It high Ume we return 
to tha Christian principles for 
Christina parents who would 
bring up Christian children Stop 
being frightened by child psychol
ogy ta your 'own childre«. Thay 
are not supposed ta bring you up. 
or gukto you. or toed you.

t. Don't tot t ha i r  reballtpn 
frighten you. "Well. Reverend, 
my cMid doesn't want to go to 
church, re I am noi going to 
fore* hhsr." I am ae glad to 
know that your child does want 
to da hit homework, does want 
to aat properly, dare want to 
batna r**uUriy. does want to 
com# to tt 4 decant hour! Th*

tog stch tnd every adult, pa
rents falamort, t* find th* weak
en link la th* chain ta "mutts" 
to tMs Ufa. Yau are to say: “Jun
ior, to this family which to a 
Christian family. WE warship 
God tnd WE study to know His 
will. You art a member ta tMs

family. When yau get *10 enough 
to to an yaur own M all at tor
arses, than yau may deny Oad 
by your failure to warship Him. 
’As far su and toy house, w# 
Will serve to* Lord.1"

». Bo Inlvlllgont parents reli
giously. Han't avar sap such a 
foolish thing as, "I am going to 
IR my childrm mike up thair 
•wa minds about religion " Which 
rail glen? Fagan aoesdartop?, to 
wMch they or* 
taw* a. the CheiaHo
which thay are oarer exi>o*«d?

W* are only Intstilgant to msk. 
tog up aur minds stout lamenting
M alternatives as first they era 
studied. But, if yau peretR In 
this foolish ahooniooi— ta being 
Christian as a parent, refusing to 
bring up yaur children to tha die- 
cipilea tnd nurture ta tha tollev. 
tog community, at MaR to tore 
■latent with tMs parmlaRvanaas. 
Let Mm tie* make up hit mind 
about eating vtgrtabMt or raody, 
polishing hi I Shoes fulfilling 
household duties, taking a bath, 
manners tt th* tab!*, etc.

tt. For children wh* attend the 
Woodside School, your children

end probably you had. to a
l i y  SrlaSi school -  tto diy 
can Rart with tto wersMp ta 
God one# mors, with prayer, 
with tha reading of Holy Scrip
tures and a rectisl ta the com* 
mandmenti ta Ood and Hi* wtU. 
TMs may to dan* by starting tto 
day with participation to aur 
brief service ta Morning Frayer 
toforv tto school toil rings The 
church toll rings at 1:11. Th * 
aobstaJwU store a l tto.—

Education I* always but tho 
sarvtitt ta tom* Lord nil tag ever 
tt. Tto quest lea concerning edu
cation today -i- whose LoNahtp?

For those wbe are rittoeas to 
ths Kingdom ta God. the question 
must glv* way ta Christian cars 
tired* -  HIS LardtMp.

New State GOP Chief 
Pledges To Aid Tower

Tasos in 1H4 Ho liricd ether
reasons at a "misorabl* leas" ta 
the Negru vote, anil m mi moling 
ta versa pt- th* puiia.

"Wa got cauntad eut an election

, By CARLTON WILSON

AUSTIN (UP!>- Tad Smith, 
youlhlul El Paso attorney, look 
over the reins of tha Texas Re
publican party Monday and,. ,
picdgtd in i'vlp i ci it mg siait r.op f * ! '  I bdaftob said M the aioa - 
chairman ' Thad Hutchaaon whip ,lon '"%m 1 »toi#n from na. it wa* 
incumbent Ralph Yarborough m '*,rnw*  tn i * • »• «"•  «•
th# 1M4 Sonata me* Ikn" «  H k*ck "

Smith, « .  raid th. HouR-n \
nan would to tto * Mayert'cian would to tho man to boot 

Yarborough, but the mera imms.

I. Tto Sundsv School movoment 
togas to England under the lead
ership ta Retort tta ikes to the 
UN's. Tto purpose was not to

tho
children of tto poor and child 
laborers wh* could not an end 
wtofcday schools lunday school 
was school on Sunday that taught 
reading, writing, t ritium tic and 
religion. It spread t* tins coun
try shout 1111 with th* tame pur
pose Only gradually was tt 
caught up tola tto dieiday morn
ing program, to become a prin
cipal arm ta religious laotraction 
It wu bitterly attacked to Hs 
day ta tending to promote un- 
reR and ducontcnt among tha 
poor. It was primarily a lay 
movement and not at ad accept
able to clergy and most denomin
ational leadership until the pari* 
qd suggested above. IPO-UN

At on* time, tto Presbyterian 
Church alona had over 400 paro
chial schools along the Atlantic 
laaboard ts part ta tMa react km 
ta the aoculariiatlflti process

But, wa should to alarmed by 
realising how far more perilous 
Is our situation In contrast to that 
which alarmed them' They were 
alarmed that about all that was 
left to tho public schools wa* a 
public reading ta lha Bible and 
dally praytrt. Tto Bible was Rill

tun for. aflsr all, how could • 
young person to educated In clat- 
Rcol literature apart from a 
knowledge ta th* BIbIt? I was in 
high school In 1M1-M I recall 
The 'Frtnrtpi? TfUtflf FNSfn TITi 
Old THtoment. leading In pray** 
and our recital ta the Tati Com. 
mandments Aloof with ths 
awards for scholarship tnd ath
letic* went th* sward for the 
"person wh* Had toR txemoU- 
fled ths meaning ta Christian 
character.”

Th* public reading ta the Bible 
ts Rill a daily art to a few states. 
Indeed, at Qyd* Latnhnt Hsv to 
“Tha Blind Spat in American 
Education." p. M. has *aiT "Na 
law hat ever been pasted by any 
Rsta forbidding the use ta t h a 
Bible In the public schools, buf 
the exclusion ta the Bible- In (ho

(relation* ta the law by th* 
courts or by Attonwys General ” 
TMs Is true In California. Indeed, 
a faw Rales still require, by law. 
Hie reading ta the Bible In puMte 
sc heels New Yarfc. lews. Indians, 
W*R Virginia and Mississippi 

As recently- aa IN*. 1 wa* 
•etching a course to religion In 
tha Junior High ttehnnk'ln Ham-

md*nee’ tt ribginut iminic' 
t held wttMn toe school Ni.Jd- 

togs was quite rommon until the ’ 
year IMS w h * a tho ttuorem* - 
Court ruled to the (gpad Mrt'el-

fundaments) in~
cal order, hut a* far ba_rctiac>« 
education la concerned. tMa prin
ciple has been so far departed 
from at to put tha whoit force 
and inOuanco ta lha Ux-Mpportad 
schools on tho side of ana de
ment In tt# inttwiilllf Wthat 
which it pagan and believes to 
no religion whatever.”

Well, you may ask. (indeed I 
hope you are now asking), whst 
can wa do aboitt It? Wa are a
body ta Christian pantos. Our 
children ire now in schools whore 
•ecularism is L*rd„over educa
tion. Our Lord, whom ire believe 
to to th* life, to* truth tnd to* 
way. has toon expelled. God 1* 
dismissed from school as irrele
vant before tto flrR toll rings

A few may to secretly sigh
ing. ' well, let's juR bop* tt isn't 
si bad oq ill that." Such I should 
liken to the elderiy lady wh* went 
to the theater. Tto show waa 
stopped, ths manager came out 
on toe stage to announce that  
th* building wo* on fire. Our 
patron saint ta inactivity, who 
met tor martyrdton. closed tor 
eyas and was heard to murmur. 
“ Let's JuR Rt tor* and hop* tt 
Isn't so.”

Well — flrR wo muR think. 
Secondly, wo need to to bettor 
acquainted with th* history ta 
our country in this mat tar. Third, 
we need to pet a* moR ta ua 
have already known action upon
X- -: — — i— __ —.1 -.,  4 1» ik-- Miramiif es-i_D D fig^wntm . M  
ais in aducatio*.

How many ta us hare met. aa
Christian parents and citisens 
who ontv ftilflU aur faith as w# 
arc involved in civil, political and

■how many ta us here 
NOT bear the scire ta laving bat
tled with educational experts the 
last few years? Sam* ta us have 
insisted that there was in Intel
lectual deficiency, Some hsv* 
been moR provoked to action duo 
to a moral and disciplinary defi
ciency. tom* ta ua have fought 
for homework one* more; history 
mice more; rules once more; ob
jective teoting and grading once 
more. Some ta you hava worked 
hard ta rein fundi, ts welt ss 
issues, to put Into the curriculum, 
bv parent-provided money, for
eign languages Should w* nR.
tinmen i t  OlTlKtiAJtt b*

. _ exwrisrd at toe one great ,  tts- 
credible, glaring deficiency — 
God’  .

But WHY did w* have to fight 
to gR thet* gains, to restore 
these valists tost one* wore tak
en far granted? And againR 
WHOM* Tto answer to too Ut
tar ia — th* ruling and reigning 
IiOrdaMp ta Ih# day WK fought 
tors** wt hrliovad one thine#

of Son Angola for th* chairman
ship Smith's vMa was M com-

do m pro I’wn — tab p I «  ri t 
phrsses ta preiudlf*, “ aur his
toric suppor t  ta ths publ t *  
school.” without knowing tto his
tory ta whet historically wo sup- 
pretod MR lo m w  pata MNorr: 
untssi wo rtsa up to chittonga 
tho alien LerdiMp ta a Freudian 
Ft|ihRsgy, - tsosparastip- agree
ing post - sputnik ta produce 
mare scientists, then WE deserve 
•to unhappy results, but will suf
fer the greateR pain a parent 
can know, as wo watch our chil
dren suffer For th* young man 
was right. Tto product ta our cur
rant educational system — when 
tt Is nR essentially and soimdly 
rellgiaqs — It tto great Ameri- 
c. n 'ragedy

WE CAN DO THU ABOUT IT!
1. We bare gR ta open aur 

minds lo a s i r l s u s  study 
ta Jo i ni ng  Mher Protestant 
churches In re-esUbtiahlng a uni
ty af rallglaui aducatian !n a par
iah day school one* mar*. If yau 
want a good aducatian for your 
children, you have to know whet 
tto "good life" Is Education can
not to "good" unless tt Is re di
rected. (A brief outline ta such 
t proposal is appended.)

I. Make aur* that yau perform 
your sacred vow as parents In 
setting before your children, by 
precept and txampl*. aa at tto 
font you promised so to do, tto 
eommandmsnts ta God tt obey
ed. You teach tto fourth com
mandment bv your faithfulness tt 
worship each Sunday It la by 
keeping your lips free from pro
fanity; your example ta honesty; 
your example ta God sought flrR

I. You must taka your hist oris 
Tola In the worship ta thq Church 
with yaur children In TaWly woe- 
•hip HfliDoiii education h In
duction into to* battavtog com
munity. First came tha words ta 
the f»II8. to* ways W to# falffi, 
th* rituals and tymbRs. Than, 
when your child begins I* ask 
WHY do WE do those things? -  
(ton comas Interpretation

4 At th* holy tab'* is toly In 
tMs Rout* ta Gad far tto total 
rhurrh family, to must tto table 
la your house to toly at t place 

'L~9i--JPWFiPr- ■ - _____
How many breakfast tables are

carefully pUead a yitwRn gill 
along tide ta etch piste’  W* 
wouldn't want aur children to go 
forth Into ■ new day with vita
min BI deficiency, would wt? 
And thair souls should hsv* no 
food or wo tolerate our permis
sive welcome to spiritual rickets?

I. Until some bold vsntuie 
matcher tto great panl. you roust 
roollre That one hour g Week

Mayor, but to* commits* 
tgrood to took* th* election unwt-

-  G. T w ir  l*  the Senate 'mat 
rated by Vic* Prosidant-oioet 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Dunn* tto mooting, tto Slat# ’ Hutctoaon resigned Dec II.
E**c“Uv* Commit!** Committee monitor* ala* atari-' 

, ,  "  «  J«tries Bertram ta Hourton re I
aa election code the state headquarters committee

Tower spoke tn thf rnmmtntr and named eight new members to 
ad promised a vigorous cam- fill vacancies in the executive [ 

paign for tto taflc*. In the general ,oom ml tto*.
election against Johnson to* Tto mw  members are Fred 1. 
polled more than 400 NO votes Neumann of Beaumont. W. E. I 

Paul Ladtrick of Fampa. srto Richard of Nava seta. Mr*. Gladys 
directed tto Rata campaign In tto Strauss ta Seguin. Mrs. W. A. 
general election, said tto lost of Walling Jr. ta HutatvHI*. Mr*, 
the Iatln American vote was onoiWill F. Whitehead ta Dta Rio and 
of three reaw,nt_ the OOP lo.tjtrs, Warren Father** ta Pamp*. |

Phillips To Be lnstalled 1  
As State Realtors' Head

Al'STIN — Joe B Phillips of Richmond, Odessa. William M. I 
Lubbock will to tiutallod at presi- Torrill. Lubbock; John I. Watson, 
dam of tto Tessa Rani Estate Abilona; J. F. Wheel#r Ubtock. [ 
Aasn hare Monday night, succeed-1 Tht Real Estate lnstituta con-1 
mg Varnnn Walsh of Brownsville ducts annual winaisr seminars. I 
R«p. Wad« Spilman of MrADtn will Tht IMP courta was Kald in Saul 
preside at th* installation coremo- Antonio.

------- ---------- I Tto twoidoy mooting of tto
Other inccming officers ore E. T.jWA YalU end Monday night.

Compare Jr., Abilene, flrR vlea _______________ _
prasidant; Lyn E. Davit. Dallas.
second vice president: Georg* A.

T trr. Income. 
Information

niher. Tto, till# — — ------
is nR atv iwgrsphicil mw. Ohre 
tt might hive been to ronrdcred 
tttinR th* certitude of HIS Lord
ship But today t t u a  question

a w * *  -aw m aepsA s?

Bcddow, Austin, treasurer 
Graduatas of tto Real Eitat* In- 

' stitut*. t  three-year couroo- spon-1
•ored by tto TREA, Sunday nightl how you eon got
ware praaanud maeUr broker ca • **rv,c»  ,rora r * r  Dirtrkt 
tificatea by out going proaidant Ravonue Service office.
Walah. cording to Ellis Camptotl Jr.,

Wart Tosans receiving tto car- !>•"■•. tto diotrict director: 
tificatas war* Glanna Briggs. Lub- Closely follow tto iaRructlon*| 
bock; Harold Chapman, Lubbock; accompanying each return, bill 
Frank Cooley. Amarillo; Billy C. notice.
Creamer, Amarillo, Richard Gal- gg certain you oncloo* with 
re Fowler Odoaoo; Mr* Jack F u l - j ^ , ^ ,  tto preporly c. 
gharo. San Angelo, Allans K. How- reran, or th* Director'* —
*11, Andrews; Max Motley, Am#-, th# bill nr notice as indicated.

, -riU*; Jan* Randolph. Midland. a gnod idea to paper eHp *- 
Iswmi* Sims. Odessa; Gwen Wal- . ttos* to your chock
raven, San Angola.- mon*v order -

A7 ™ « r. ,XmKI w!“  ^  y ~ r  account numtor

— - * - » •  — •
course* war* Kenneth C Carey.
Amari!*o; Jama* g. Dailey, Pam- 
pa; Jtmas t. Dovia. Midland; Mar
Davis, Lubbock? William l .  Hill,

fellowship* are that extra time. 
They are being organised this 
year for additional study 

I. You do help yaur child with

K. "G ’ Koehler, Amarillo; Tom 
Lawson, I uShock Bert Lew. Am 
•ratio: Vory' Parkhurrt. Mikland: 
George A. FoHetjer, Midland. W A

Typo or print y*u» name • 
dr ass whatever required.

Mall jrour rtmittanct and | 
l«  PS* proper Internal Revenue

t$J> and don*! forget that 
f f a ^  WW  W  return ' 

*» April IT. - J

Read tto Now* O moHM  Ada
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Harvesters Hungry Bonnies Advance Into Second

hoe* tQ C!{ch. ̂ b b o c k .M s q t «3 I i 
up ana down more time* thar ;

'rHim 'i  H arveattr*
■am (hat haa bean up and down more times than a 
r  coaster, on a uphill grade at 8 tonight when the two 
la in Harvester Fieldhouae in a District 3-4A game. 
Coach Terry Culley*s Green and Gold lost a 58-55 
(breaker to Borger last Friday night dropping Pampa 
last place tie with Lubbock — both 1-3 — and fell ba

the .500 mark for the year, 8-9.
+  +  i f  Monterey, meanwhile, is 14 in
^  e ■ a l  conference and 14 on the year,

NEW YORK (UPI>-St. Bona- consecutive weeks 
venture, beaten only by Ohio 
Stats this season, moved into

St Booaventure. with a IJ-1 jo after anappi 
record, advanced one notch to game winning 
second piece and Bradley dropped with an 114 re 
|to third after loeina to Houston e tie for lath f 
for its first defeat in 14- (ernes. No. II ranking. 
. DePaul, which has the only me- ]0wa (11-1) 
jor college perfect record besides jump from |rh 

NE WYOR K(UPI) -The Uidt'sas State. Ni

Harvesters this season.

On the deficit side, the Plaiaa- 
! A  J A men of Coach Gerald Myers — no
I M  J  f\ A  stranger to Pampa fans whilt aj . J “ "T  LX  star at Borger High School in the
I I I  W  »  mid-ltMa — have loot to Amarillo

' Palo Duro. **41. and Bo r g s r ,  
District MA enters its third M-U, a pair of teams that a r e  
of activity, one p a t t e r n  leading the M A peck with >-t 

a to be taking form: don't marks.
as the favorite! . ; Chief shatpshyeter of the Plains
* week skew. Amarillo upset men attack is Russ Wilkinson, a 
ir, I5-4S; Plainview b e a t  1-1 junior who is the district's third 
we, *1-41. then Palo D u r o top scorer with 41 points in four 
Plainview, 7*-4*; and Mdh- contests. Wilkinson, e starter last 
turned around end best Tss year as a sophomnre hit for IS 
S ilt  against Borgsr and H against Tse

ng into tonight's play, Palo cose for persenal district highs. 
(V I), which has lost only to Along with Wilkinson. Monterey 

m—lied for seventh p i e c e  also has two other crack shots. 
Lubbock—end Borger (1-1) *4 John Holloway and Jerry Me
lt first place Guire. *-4 Holloway a 44 district

141 Memphis State, Wake Forest, Cin- 
144 cinnati, Wichita and Detroit.

I North Caroline HOD 111

I. Duka (1M ) 111 i
I. Louisville (11-1) ' 111

It DePtui (1|4) M
Second IS teams -e II. UCLA. 1 

41; 11, Southern California, M;
I I . Krnsaj. SH 14/ tnd|— : H . i
It Utah II; It Memphis State
I; IT, Wake Fernet. Ti II. Cto> 
cinnati. t; II. Wichita. 4: It. Dr 
trek, 1.

Jim Reeves, left, 198- 
and Darrell Bohn, fiO-

PKKBYTON PUNCHERS
pound high school cham| 
pound champ, paupe tftej 
fTTl*̂ tffl S m s  jp M a  
ment. Both are good b»U In Parryton’a own 
which opens Thursday._______  (Daily f

NEW YOB K(UPI) -  Newly
arrived Inge mar Johan min, un
certain whether he we* "doped'’ 
or merriy dopey last June, said 
today he would prevent the re
currence ef either handicap in 
bis third litis fight with cham
pion Floyd Patterson at Miami 
Beach. March II.

His mother Hebba will person
ally de the cooking et his train
ing camp this time to prevent

any possible tampering with his _
foodlhe explained ’ SYRACUSE. NY. (UPI) -The

And he will make changes in East wai t  six-point fivorit# to 
his training routine to step up heat the West m the National 
hit eoeed and aiertnaaa. he as- Basketball Asancietioa's All - Star

By United Press International I Tech is third with MS. 
the Texts LongWni took user) Tha p.uducUon also 

the tpp spat in the Southwest Con grauatari's lead in the cot 
ferenct tide cheat Monday night. ^  ^  giving him
and dumped Texas ARM into ia four
third plect. but Aggia act Carroll g,r„ gt j, ^cood with 14 
Broussard movad on top ot the
overall individual soaring raog f *  .  I  A
with a torrid attack that matched U  J  A
his hottest eight ot the year. W l  Q l I U  # \  

Texas rallied ia the second halt .
to pull ia Irani after trailing lt-17 Q  I ____  •
at halftime, and with a fine IR r  A  ^ 0 1  S  
point c I «  t s h performance by 1 * *
sophomore Jimmy Gilbert. man-| By HAL WOOD
aged to bang on for • 11-71 vie- Link ad Press lateraati 
lory J SAN DIEOO (UPI) - »

titles til recently*

brriain and Ruaaell g o i n g  for 
them. This is the strongest West 
team in my memory "

The professional odds • maktrs
mmm« at AifImrmniiw Ka w iv it  THruSn w go as is • et vises j , fnrwwvwi • ■ tray
liked Chsmborlsia and Ruaaoll.

ichod in socond. all with *4 puts him among the lead-
rence marks, era Amarillo. ere while McGuire is tha team's 
erey. .Plainview end Tescoae taaaon long number two men in 
ger feces whet may be a scoring. -
last away from horns tonight! Bounding out Myers' starting 
k xoea uo to Tatcosa but five will bS Donnie Bumpaaa. 4-1

Dura should have little trau- sonior. end Danny Harris. *-11. 
rhen Lubbock (14) comes to on* •» ‘ha bettor ball handlers in

It was the only league game of fer Ben Hogan. Walter Hagan. HI. I 
the night, sad the anly ana for Byran Nelson and Sam Snead to 
the mat ef the week. The Aggies move ever and maka room for 
taka time sutjrem final «iam i A:nold Palmer — at II rear. o( 
is laclde Ilia University of Heua- agt certainly one of tho greatest 
ton at Houston in an intersections! golfers of all time

Not on tho strength that he

plus the fact that tha Eastern 
Division All-Stars have more ex
perience and x stronger bench. ”  

Dolph Schayes ef the Syracuse 
Nationals and Tommy HeintoRn 
of the Boston Celtics wilt start 
for the East ia tha forecourt.

Awaiting the Lubbock invadorsa battle of Contenders. Plain- 
end Amarillo meet ia Arne- «> the confines ef Harvester Field- 
l A r n e r y .  end Mbnterey houee-e death house for m a n y 
s to Pampa. opponent's district hopes in the
ger. despite its narrow H U  past-wBI be a quintet ef win 
ixer Pampa last Friday, still hungry Pampans who are looking 
like the team to beat hut the Me 'hat extra fourth quarter push 

n still lacks t» games ef be- Pampa has been ahead of both

dash on Thursday. Not an tha strength that he won
The victory put the defending lht N, tioo. i Open and Masters 

champion Steers out ia frant with Uft y w . * *  because ha set an 
a 4-1 record end dropped the Ce- nil-time money winning record; 
dots to a 1-1 mark, just behind tlHj certainly not because he woo 
Texas Tech s 1-1 record. Arkan- o *  San Diego Open here Sunday, 
sat, Southern Methodist and Rice 
era lumped in fourth place with j 

__ 1-1 marks. j,
Wrir erasures W ^ ' t s V m ta y - -  Broussard jammed in  Xj pouita 
‘Safari ~lbifnf fwTlftuciats.’ "J" h

Heading Pampa's tandem attack 
will be Guard. Pat Carter. *-lt 
senior who ranks seventh in dls-

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

not since Snead retired te hit geld 
in West Virginia; not since Hagen
was in his prime has any one
men te blanketed the opposition.

Carter, Palo Dura (U ); Len ">ore in the tap ten scoring cad- 
deCrary. Tatcost (11): Pet umn with *1 tellies; *4 s e n i o r  
ir. Pampa. (St): Randy Met- Allen Wise. *-ll senior Bill Nee- 
Pampe. Jack Sweimer. Plein- !•*• «"d  *4 sophomore Gerdoa 
and Mike Webb. Lubbock, all Belch.

The five starters plus sophomore

DISTRICT STANDINGS W*J** ***** c*l7i*4
w i r w  th* bnwl •* '**• HhwP* » ,Uck *• w l  r it upp (tau tnd pn|b-b| wi|] do to to- 

>r 1 I 14* te4 „1|h,
Dura 1 1 14* 1*4. Coe«h u,,,, Evans wi|| mod hit
,r*T 1 * 1»« p.mpa Shockers, l-l ki district, in
* ltw * * a * :l| pm. game against Meete-
sea I 1 IS* 1*4 ^  probably will s t a r t
rilto 1 I  MS 11* ^  Neeiage. Ronnie Chase. C. B.

1 1 10* 111 Cantrell. Darrell Dote end Kriet.

** Less than half * dozen years
&  2  *** ,h* proMssional ked-

J l l  ' . 1'  w .°. , r ‘  c* * ,,ll7 p ro claim ed:
' |K. k. "There'll never be another men

'hr stian eow* •lo*• 10 ,b* f**ld.
.  1.4 the “ *  ,0°  m*"fr r,n* f U t f l

points moved Qn th* tour ,k«* « days.''
Ith t  total ef But Polnser not only blankets it

he completely submerges it. It
draws the big galleries. He steals 
the headlines one way or an
other. He wins a bigger percent
age ef tournaments than any manBasketball

ResultsMonterey will counter with John
Crippen. Buddy Gregory, Al Ayers,

The Lancers are 1-1 in district. EAST
downing Amarillo. Berger and Tea- Delaware II Ursinus M 
com and losing to Amarillo. Howard U. 101 Lincoln U (Po) M

________________  SOUTH
Reed the New. Classified Ads Chattanooga *3 Mercer 7#

Mississippi T4 Vanderbilt Tl 
M ix v  *' •>.' *i
B r lm .m t  M I 'n i . 'n  ( K \  > 74 
V .'v ;, >.M< 71 K.rh i '■ In 51

■: J  ......... .. H Sv.lnr. 1

Nn" h ' 54 s r \ I s n-1 52
mb i  H o n  44 H ( h  Po int  U

n Furman 92 I n* t its.lei 94
'' MIDWF.ST

iview at Amarillo; Lubbock at 
Duro; Borger at Tescosa. 

iday: Amarillo ot PAMPA: 
Duro st Tascosa; Borgsr at 

ock; Plaimrisw at Monterey

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

MUw. Br. Wie 00 Whitewater Tl 
Okie U. ** Toledo M 
Genoordie 4* Macelester R_.
Ab. Christ'n II S W.'n Okie St *4 
Chicago tl 111 Iayt qf Tech *4 
S.W'ern III. *4 Western Mich. N 
Oklahoma St. M Kansas 4* 
Minnesota It Northwestern H 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas II Texas ARM Tt 

WEST
Oklahoma M Colorado 4T.

Hearing Aid*
SM ASH in Tax ThiAMARILLO. T**.. The makers of 

the world's first electrical heating
aid am manufacturing a "Peanut
Hearing Aid." a tiny device warn
entirely Ic the ear. This device is

those whe have a little trouble with 
their hearing and have said, "When

Texan Pact
DALLAS (UPI)—Jerry Mays. 

M . 111-pound Southern Methodist 
tackle signed a 1M1 contract Mon
day with the Dalles Textile ef the 
American Football League.

complete with vofotnn control.
"For free demeaetratioa of this 

tiny device come to ear regular 
monthly hearing aid clinic at Hotel 
Adams. Pampa. Taxes, Wednesday. 
January U, INI, from U a m 
to I  p m.

* How old is vour bourbon?
Thg Tap Bourbon of Kantucky it now • M  7 years aid ago. Almost three million barrels of this fin* aMKsntucky 
M.fhf only bourbon tn’t henfftome tmd.tionxi etched bourbonh«veboonpraducndnccordinftohisuntqwotor
green glass bottle) And the nemo he 4 b»en changed from muia Now that it it aider Ulan aver. Its flavor ia wnpafher 
OW Stagg to Oeo. T. Stogg to pay tribute to the memory, and mellower than aver. Enjoy this otovwfxtkey to 
of the man wrio created this bourbon nearly a century night... Qas. T. Stagg in the distinctive square botoe.

captured A CO U STICO N  
R-EA-C-H C O .1 while Sene

» with
New* Photo)

tar'

( j
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Open 1:45 — Laat Z Day* 
Laff*At/l:27 4:43 1:50 ». 15

N E X T  ATTO AC TIO N  
ELV IS  PR E SLE Y  

“FLAMING STAR”

Humble Illinois
Wilt Takes

In Scoring
NEW YORK (UPI) —  It look* 

like a cakewalk lor Wilt Cham* 
berlain to win hii second consecu
tive National Basketball Associa
tion scoring title.

The 7-foot, 2-inch star of the 
Philadelphia Warriors has opened 
up a U-point lead and has two 
games in hand over second-placs 
Egin Baylor of the Los Angeles 
Lakeis. Wilt is tunntog era i l ly on

m m m
M  O 4  4  O i l

Open 1:41 — Eads Tonight

DEBRA PAGET 
"JOURNEY TO A 

LOST CITY”  
la Color

*  STARTS WEDNESDAY *  
______ a n m  ma ivhTi v

FStOBt T H I

•t n «  c a l l  a im .1
■V M L  MAMOCD

»wnouwrc moeucraw 
»*€ starto r  wsawra eeos

his 1(50-00 pec* of 37.1 points per
fame average. .______ -

That average for 4} games
gives him a total of 111* points 
compared to 1M1 in 45 games for 
Baylor. Oscar Robertson, rookie 
ace of the Cincinnati! Royals ia 
third with 14(5 points and a 31.2 
average followed by teammate 
Jack Twyman with 1220 points

■* ?1 Q
Chamberlain also leads in field 

goal percentage with a .4(2 mark 
to Twyman's’ .4t0 and in rebounds 
with a 21.2 average for each 
game compared to Bill Russell's 

| Mi? eeoeagai ■ ■ ■ — -■ |
Dolph Srhaves o( the Syracuse

Ike Donates Putter 
As Golfing Trophy

LOS ANOFLRS (UPI) — Proof-1 WAS inscribed on the plaque, and
a n f P ie a n h n u t a r  f k #  n n f in n 'a  k a  u/a■ n r a a a n t  r a r a iu a  a  r a n i i .

M IC K E Y M A N TLE
. . .  ole money bags

dent Eisenhower, the nation's'he was present to receive a repli- 
most prominent amateur golfer, ca of the permanent trophy, 
has donated on* of his putters as 
the permanent championship tro
phy in the $50,004 Palm Springs
golf classic.

The President was

To Victory

BOW LING 
fWT:
•mPM,

By BILLY WELU 
115* BPAA All-Star Champiaa

The w lw» through ia probably 
as imporant at all the other parts 
of the delivery wrapped together.

You can't expect much m e r e  
than a dead ball if you quit on the 
tag end of the roll. Cutting the 
follow through abruptly short will 
causa

phase
starts Feb. but declined.

The Ik* putter, gilded and bur
nished, and mounted on a glass- 
enclosed silver plaque, was ins

Palmar, fresh from hit first vic
tory of the year in tha San Pie go
Open Sunday, accepted his little By United Press International] 
trophy with tha modesty which al- 1
ways characterise* him. j Don Nelson may b « Iowa’*

play in tha pro-amateur best belli WM ^  >««“ “ >• *° win answer to OhW State’s All-
p y uVu last year.”  he said "and I'm America Jerry Lucas In the,

of tha tournament which ^  ^  ^  to M t tF* Big Ten Con-1
Leonard Firestone Jr., touma- Terence basketball champlon-

ment president, laid that spon-;?hip.
sors will hold a benefit for Ed Nelson gave conference 
(Porky) Oliver, colorful golf pro, leader Iowa its fourth straight 

veiled Monday at a tee-off lunch- who h,, been stricken with can- league victory Monday night 
con heir by actress Ann Blyth..w  -when he scored 25 points -fasf-
Th* head of the putter is im- At the start of tha fourth round leading the fourth - ranked 
j » * * » a * 4  with 4h* signature on Pab. 4. Iw Trid, competing-Hawkcyeii to a 78-71 triumph'

professionals have agreed to con-1 over Illinois.
* fund for | The top-ranked Buckayas of 

Ohio State, carrying an unbeaten

the lanes, a technique guaranteed 
to produce a skidding, ineffsetiv* 
ball.

"Dwight D. Eisenhower '
The name of Arnold Palmer, j tribute $11 each to 

winner of the firat desert classic, Oliver.

Mantle Inks Contract 
For Reported $72 , 0 0 0

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press International

Nationals is the free throw par _  .,  ,
centag* leader with an .170 mark Everything wa* hunky^oty be- 
and Robertson lead* in assist. M'ck*y , M*ntl* “ndj th*
with 441 and an av.rag. of I  S N#w York Y*nk” ‘  ,U

it took was a mar* $72,000.00a game.

Negroes Sign 
Pro Contracts

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Team W L W
Hiland Barb. -A- - 9 - •TH
Pampa Writs*. 4 • 51
Hoover Oil 4 1 44
Parkway Brb. 1 1 45
Robertas Flw. Ppd. 27
Thompson Pts. • 4 27
Highland Hma. 2 1 31
Panhandle Pck. Ppd. 32
National Tnk. 1 4 35
Millers Jwlra. 4 1 33 .
Cabot Shops 2 1 33

X 1 11
Pampa. Wl. AL 1 2 2*H

Arm at least up to shoulder.
„  ,  . .  ., ----- Following through, with the arm

stntig of 12 gents this season, ^  least up to .twittw level in 
aro idle until Saturday when they fr0||t wi„  jv,  , w ,
raaume- conference play against v. r%/
Minnesota. Tha Bucks-ar. 2 for 7 You U^av. mor. control in dl- Low ( 
in the current Big Ten s t a n d i n g s |(ng ^  U ||.

Sixth-ranked North Carolina d* The baU will be mqr* devastating' 
feared Maryland. 5(52. ;n t^e.^hen it hiti tha pina because it Taam
only other gam* involving top „,|l be rolling and hooking rather Baboons 
rated teams. than skidding.

Iowa, which has Inst only to St

Western Auto 
Hender.-Wilson • 4 13V
Panhandle Ind. 3 1 11}

High Team Gama: Cabot, 
(M l); High Team Serial: Pa 
Warabousa (3.713): High Indiv 
Game: E. Totty (335); High 
dividual Strits: F. Rader (

CELANE3E WOMANS 
Team W L W
Celanest No. 1 4 0 4(
Cetanes* No. 3 4 • 45V4
Celanese No. 4 3 1 43
Cel ansae N*. 1 4 0 3BM
Celanese No. 3 # 4 34H
Ctrttnm  Mo, T f  i  MM
Celanese No. I  1 3 34
Celanese No. 1 0  4 20

High Team Gama: Celanas* 
< (5M): High Taam Sari**: 
neae No. • (L IU  ; High ! 
Gama: -Ruth Maglaughlin (I 
High Individual Series: H a

MAJORS

Louis in 13 games this season, al
lowed Illinois a slight 30-35 inter
mission land. But the deficit was 
of short standing as tha 'Hawk- 
*y*a grabbed a 13-point land in 
the second half.

Nelson sparked the drive by

that h« hope* to better tha 275. Mike De la  Hoz, Steve Demetei 
average be compiled last season and Hal Jonas.
And he hope* to cut down on Ms { y.teran right - hander Early 
125 atnkoute of last year, too.|w of .

The raise he got was mor* for) _ „ l,
th. sa h. hit .wt th. u  I saason, signed with the Chicago
run.* h# drove fa w M . Wh,U ^  Lui. .conn, 10 of hi. 25 point, dur-

Th. mm. agreed to buy th, lt- ;key rolt in th.  club s" p L in ,  ^  Z*
y r e d d  switch-hitting eentarfieW- bittl. with the Baltimore Oriole. 5 . ”  ,*T  * *  * "  **T * “  * •<* T * '*
*r Monday, represented restore- d)wn the stretch ! V Ap?r’C m*d*  •*'*■«*• w,th >• * *  ( » m«  ^ " 7  -  Mmn_ ,  -  . . . . . .
t. on of a *7 000 cut he took last, w,.h M.ml. and Yor lUrr. .1 n~ nc*m#n‘ b*,or* hoarding :_j. CoUngaio pacad th* lUini with 30™ * M'nn*«x »Tw ,n . are definite “  a *(.WW cm H  U H  law, with Mantle and Yog Barra al- pjana (or tha United States ~u«i. | ly cut out for th* first
winter, mad* Mantle th* Amen- ready signed, Harney's next big
can League's highest-salaried pev- target ia outfielder Roger Maris. I Th* Detro* Tigers received

King Pins 
Hi-Bomb*rt 
Tan Pin*
Groosomt 4 
Psmpa Parhons 

High Taam Gama: Be bo 
(735): High Taam Sari**:
(2,OR): High individual G a 
Dan Macher (105); High I 
dual Series: Dan Macher

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (l'P I> -

GRAMBLING.
gridders at all p.egro uramoimgof a long drawn-out dispute bt-jlM0 Harney _sa 

jCallags have eigned contracts to 'tween him »nd fh« from offlot f lr «  ichedule B R f

points.
Doug Mo* and York Laras*, th*

division
th* American

9 A.M.
fop,- -  “ ■ L*, *u* '  higher salanwl pr/- urgM i. outfield.r Roger Maria. I ™  U-rort Ti^rs r «e .v « I  a Manager Cookie Lavagetto. but 4*r - « t ~  »  ■

U . (UPI)-Four former and ended any pnwpoet the AL's Mort Valuable Player in « * * « * « »  trom P',th» r w7 ITT . Y* “*. t  I. . there isn't niuch hoo* for a nen ,ar *d
Negro Grambling of a long drawn-out dispute ha- ih O. Harney said h* and Mans m,n Carey, who sent in th* docu- North Carolina, led th* Tarheels . * ? *  ____ **** | abut r»opi« a

Mantle's prompt signing (his day.play professional football for the
1*01 season ! earliest since joining th* Yankees) | Thera was considerable signing from *n appendectomy
. Lineman Earnest Ladd, signed was in line with tha Yankees' activity ia both major leagues 
with the Los Angeles Chargers of new policy of keeping th* players Monday
th* American Football *
The

talk on Fn *mCTr Trnw * bed in mu*ito thair fourth Ml light
Island, 111. Caray is recovering C ”

• -----la tha DmIIjt Daa4ttn«
League, said far ClMMiftaa Ate. teturtejr far 

noon. This la 
Canealtatlon. 

Ada win ha tak

That was Lavagatto'sCoast Conference win
Moe was especially devastating appraisal of th* Twins' chancaa— 

_  . _ _  from th* foul line as ha sank 11 given Monday at a news confer-
Pi cher Don Cardwell and m- ^  throws. Th# Brooklyn *nc# where th* chib unveiled its

«  v  u u ' I t  bombardier pac^f both team. In! new uniform..sc, ty. ii T League happy -  within re.xn The Clevdand Indian. « v  McKnight sighml with th. Chicago .|h . .  ... . _  , . .
w „  M " '  v* " * v r  been a. happy with nounced fiv . signings, making .  Cuba. whit, tha St. Louis Cardinal,
halfback Don Stephenson and end ,  contract as I am with this total of 15 who have agreed to signad rookies Crai* Anderson „  7 . . ^  11 ,0r “ V? blu«  ,h«  *hlrt ,nd 'TC
LAon Conway Halfhack Roosevelt on,.- Mickey beamed. "ICa not terms with th* Triba. Th* latest Clint Stark. Rav Washburn Gar' • Mafy.and high -fo r Twia Otlea-on th* capMickey beamed. "Ifa  not terms with th* Tribe. Th* latest Clint Stark. Ray Washburn. Ger 
Taylor signed with the Chicago the biggest raise I ever -got But five were outfielders Welt Bond ry Buchek. Gerry Marx, Doug 
Bear* of th* National Football it matches th* most money I everjand Don Dillard and infieldersiClemeas and Gary Kolb

gut f ium the Yankees, ana 1 7WT ' ...........* ' ----------------------  ■
Football i

H e r a ’1  w h a t  F O P L J L U *  M I E M J K  

, Impartial Exparts Say about

" I t 's  a car that \  
/ you still like a fter 
i a 900-m ile day. . .  and 
\ there aren 't many 

cars like that.”  /

\

After a 10,000-mil* test, 
the authoritative
ropri.A R  S4 ix .w *
6-man taam alia stated; .

.. uncanny ability to keep 
It* feet on th* (round 
over rough roads."
"Rides beautifully ., i 
handles '

real good about It.”
—Genet al Manager -Roy 
speaking for the club. said. 
"Mickey is happy and th* Yan
kee* ar* happy. Ware a specially 
happy about hi* attitude It's th* 
beat ha's ever displayed around 
her.”

Mantle, looking in excellent 
physical condition, made it plain

To Hialeah Scene
SECURE

YOUR FUTURE

New Classes
Beginning in

• January

Pompa College
of

Hairdressing
7I«H. Faster Ph MO *-M2t

MIAMI (UPI) -  The two men 
a hoy's body came back to 

racing at Hialeah opens its meet

Conference standing, were al- -qyc g|iould win 50 per cent of 
tered in th* Southwest, Big Eight our games," Lavagetto said. "But
« " *  » w»hefti tnrp-:------------------ h  goni think fh. TwmT.”r* r*ady

Defending c h e j n p l e n  Texas'^ fight for th* pennant^ Our

Almanza scored 23 points in an „  may 'iT^an ltKe/ '^b lTm  at, 
(1-70 victory over Texas ASM shortstop." J
th# Aggies’ Carroll Broussard. , ■ LJZTi,

Oklahoma S «t . knockad K «, rt * * Mi9TtM  rtor*  
sas out of the Big Eight lead with Minneapolis and St Paul Cham 
a 54-40 triumph, leaving fifth- ^  *  Commerce played host to

for Sunday * odlttofi.
CLAttIFlIO M T I I  
( S tin* Minimum 

1 Doy • l l«  prr Itno 
t Day* • V7« par lina par toy 
t Day* • ttc par llna par day 
.4 Day* • tie par llna par tey 
I Tkjrs - lie par llna par day" 
• Day* • 17a par Una p*r tey 

Wa will ba rrsponalkla far only; 
Inc-rrtlon. Should error* i 
advrrtleemrnt. plasma notify at

a a

Foci OraslU sim, MsrMs
iw a. rasiiuwT_________ iso s

Special N*4ic**

"Sura I'm different around the ranked Kansas Stat* the only 
race track,”  ha admits "Nobody team with a perfect conference

ing today and 10 days of peace- there's no room for emotion when | 
ful horsebacking figures to come 
to a scratching halt.

But “ call me Bill not Willi*' 
swiftly will make hi* presence 
felt again just as surely as he

i t a H  Lad** sea. sas
K l f » m Ttiur*. Jan
T:S P. M r. r  
Tri Jon Bi. 7 :*  P. 
Study A pracilro. VIp 
or •loam*. monWri 
to attand.

%  J M l i P
tht Twini Monday night at a 1 _ ■ l
r  50 .  pl.ta dinner attended by. £ £ £ }* • * «
2.(00. And officiala say season. 14* » m vtsiiors wekwms 

ticket sale* o( 2.000 art "three vniaitl^'mti So «-
time* mor* than for our last five - -  • —

10 Lost A  Found

like* m* out there but, then, j record.
Jerry Smith poured in M points 

I ride.”  | bt Furman's 12-44 victory against
Part of this fact, he feels. Is | Citadel to yank tha Bulldogs out 

William John Hartack Jr., has ' •**t_wUh him winning is an "ob- of a three-way tie for th* South-
been on a Honolulu vacation. which has drived this em Conference lead with Waal
Which means that turf highway kid ,rom ,h«  Pennsylvania coal Virginia and Virginia Tech, 
has had a mighty quiet time of It. ,i*w* te ,our national riding Minnesota and Michigan Stat*

championships. 'gained their first Big 10 victorias,
"Th# day it isn't that way," he th# Gophers defeating Northwest-

adda crisply, *1 might as wall em. 00-54, and the Spartan* whip-
pmhably will win tha $15,000 Roy-;*!«•« I expect to win with every ping Michigan. $1-00.
al Poinciana Handicap aboard the j ni01"*! I rid#. If I don't, I Mam* Elsewhere, Len Chappell scored _ .. __. . ^  .__.
fevered April Ski., .hi. after- j mytolf " .....................  133 point, as Walt* Ftweet

years In Washington ”

Cokes Smashes 
Miceli's hopes

DALLAS (UPI)-Curtia Cokes,

KKWARD: Loot ehUdrosT* pat. I 
gray gnd whlta whlta-faat. 
ha trad tom-rat. Call 0#n* L*r
lf04*Tftf. J___

LfiftT; Black mtnlatura poodt*. 
dlppad answering to tha na 
Chart*. Rad collar, but na 
Oornrroua reward. lftft.S. Walla.

13 O pp ortun ities
ro i l  I.KARK. Shady Nook Diir 

Lafor* Hwy. Aubrey Dick. M 
, l » l .

Or, it might be added, anyone:Cl.mson. (*-«; Oklahoma ' .o .  " " ’ * " "  kop** J *  " ,w. Yo[ k m'o «.
Because small William ia two **** w*10 ^aPP«n* *•< h»* its first Big Eight game by down '*y * 06 ,ce '  ̂ MOTteL tor oaia or trwda for :

p l  T l l Z  "  ^  Hartack luff on. to qmra ing Colorado, 50-47; Murrŝ y Stat. •k," «  * un.n.mou. d^t.ton aft.rj W ,
a sneer,ng man w„h ^  , .>k ^   ̂ over E>t( U n n ', L .  12 '» '= •  Mooring th. New Yorker ,n -------

the »th round. 1JA Business Servicesa sarcastic, whiplash, voice when ,h* '■ *  h* ,hA< -h* s
he i. around th. race track andln*h! He' . ,ou« h* w,t>l •‘ •-•Hs, 
■ quiet, easy-going young man ,r,ek v*tenn.n«,s, trainers, own

ers, sportswriters or anybody else 
who happen* to be handy.

who lives sedately in hit $120,000 
Miami Springs home once he has 

'packed his lack away for the day.

LEVINE'S!

NOTICE!
W A TCH  YOUR PORCH  

FOR LEVINE'S - - 
G IGAN TIC 8 PAGE

14; Mississippi handed Vanderbilt 
its second straight setback, 74-72 
and Mississippi Stat* edged Geor
gia Tech. (2-81, in overtime. _

Sports In Brief

lama Aide To Leave?

Mieali, who. flirted 
world title in th* early I 
appeared in $$ televised 
walked into a wicked left hook 
that sent him down tha first time 
in th* Ith round. Th# second time 
Cokes rocked Miceli with a left 
right combination.

Both times Miceli took th* I- 
em t, --------------------------------

with th* _ _ _Mr*. D»fia P. Careutt 
•nd Rookkaaplng Tax

l,,..*. lflO Duncan ......  .... MO 4
iNbi^InrAf^ id

weal

IA MILL-END SALE

. . . ____ . . Herry Stickevers, Miceli's msn-
BLACKSBURG. V*. <UP1> —f "There If 1  question of whdfher.eger, said, “ that's as near its* h# 

Jerry Claiborne of Alabeme the load haa become to heavy for (Miceli) has ever com# to being 
| looked over Virginia Tach’s atb ohe man," Newman said. ’  Tkhbekad out." Mieali has been tfi*
letic setup today amid tp*cula-| _________________
lion h* might direct th* Gobblers' 
gridiron fortunes next fall.

Claiborne's arrival here Mon Goalby of Crystal River. Fla.,| ™ * thr** •"

Rlrhar
Draparad. Evening ar 
Your horn* or min*.
Mwnir - MO l  tm. _

fNroMF. tax return* praparajL 1 
nlta. khort form ft. Itamlcad 

_»*•« Mi* . >204,
FULLER BRUSH SIRVl

IS** N. Dwlsht MO SI

TJ
MOTEL

MANAGERS

I victim of technical knockouts
DUNEDIN. Fla. (UPI) -  Los!'"« hi* c,r«* r MR h«*  n«v*r been 

Angeles Open golf champion Bob cou,rte<1 out

dur- Man. woman, coup!** urgently na« 
nur High earning* High Reboot adue 
l)€en not noc***ary. Rhort, Inaxpcf

dfy from Tuscaloosa, where he is topped the money-winners among w,i*ht bout w,r® 1WI3, 100 M

Rpare time training
Book lot.

the welter ; WRITE-
MILLER INSTITUTE

Box A-S %  Pam pa New*. Pampa, 
tlfvlng addrea*. occupation an 

trip phone number

i t Reetrty

M a k e  y o u r  o w n  F“85 TEST to d a y  I
sm rout local Aimtotirio oiotMotta ouaiity m aliii

Tom Rosa Motors, Inc., 121 N. Bollard

ANNUAL CIRCULAR
SALE STARTS WED 

9 A.M. SHARP

chief aseistant to Paul (Bear) | pro golfers today with a total of. "t favor of Cokes. R
JP Bryant, touched off reports he $0,000 —  J V ———— —
—  wioul<1 **• n,med h«*d " •  Weekly Professional Golfer, As-1 DOUBLE AWARD WINNER
2  placing Frank Moseley. i ;w>ciation (PGA) Mendings listed] ........  _  '
m  Tech President Dr. Walter S. defending cherapion Arnold Pal NE,Y Y0 RJ; fUEI) Quarter- 

Newfnan said Claibom*. 21, and war of Latrobe, Pa., la a fourth'” c.k v * " ,Bro<klln ol •*“
fa former pupil of Moseley at. placeTST wfA Gary Player o f]j ‘ “ "F t *  ,”*?*?’ *  *  . ~ . P I..
Kentucky, had been invited "to South Africa at $2 000 double winner of the Hickok pro- ,,, m wwTi.tr'
look things over.

CATHRTNS  
Warn**. •
rtrilli* Phoni MO t-'lril.

— r v r r n n v w m n r
BICAtTTT gTTf

Newman called Claiborne's visit 
part of "thie exploratory effort”  to

f ess tonal
A trrr  b h o p

Athlete of the Month" .*Va T  B<-»utjrHoi7T**~TMe»f 
l-tesi. Bv» Olll. Kthan Htrnai 
B.»«t« rnrtU. oi>»rator«.

MIN’B nKAtrrt
CRAWFORDSVILLE. Ind. (UPI) P°" wh*" hc, w»* " • m«a ,0P PTO 

|-Ken Keuffell. former Princeton ,or ,k* •» D* * m-
iL-n-. -atw* law T  V  Vi 1At Univgrgity fullback, has bten h#r* _ ..

^  ^  * W y “  named football coach a W.basthh' Vd" * ” **«*■  ^  ^
pandtng athlettc program J n a m e d  fo o tb , n ^  Wab..b  *«» National Football

Moaelay bow run. all phases "Lam .,* . Keuffall coached th* Leegu# title, received a total *f 
tha athletic setup her* — both Lawrancavi!|a ochool to New Jer- j ̂  point* hi ..
intercollegiate and intramural unbeaten ...Bin, d,.r,na first became eligible for tha final.r.*
tit AtMWon tn coarhmg football lh, , t thftl "Athlato a( tha- W '  2 1
Next year, he will have th* addi
tional burden of looking after [ ............... "

i Tech's new fieldhous*.

Brunow
and lata appointment*.
-w. mo i- rn i

19 Sitwotton Wanted
I-ADT want* light

the balloting. Hef rartna for 
MOS-IStl.

Read th* Near* Clasaifiad Ada

*M a Hols W g s f i
I award and th# $10,000 halt whan rtiuo-UMn operator nraore ; 
he wa. voted top pro in Nov.m < '
tar. '  -  •

nrtHh of 
nanent **„, 

forfman at plant
r Pampa on 
mpsoymrnt. 
ant.

■ H -
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uWNI
Darby & HukHI Motors, Inc. ■ *  ***?> 4-synn<jsr % ton 

c o M r u r r a  a u t o  u e v a ir  1 ? ;••••* */>w w,,* * v  i i u
111 W FOSTER 1(0 4-IA4I ***n

_~ > H N 0 n  A tirv  » * p * m < ---------- " * ! : *  . .  . „
Ms (i.ra, tail e'aa*. krakaa. atartara. sw in g  M o t o r  Com a
(aa.ratara. minor tun.-up 11100 ai.oc> ,

A .  ft. A .  O f  P A M P A  r e *  tvA N a  i u i c k  u a m i
«ai W. Kuatr. MO l-t lt l ' WJICK MAMHUCH MIC

m  m * j g *  f O R D  c o
'•* w Mrawa MO 4-laat m ». Pon.r auarlna. r 9» «

Csrruth't Kar-Redl Muffler Shop F»uor> air. txnv 
Ufa  af car Guarantee 111ffr

MO 4-1891 40a |. Russell. ROVO 4 MetftOOM *#Ol

103 R m I I i N I t  Far S * l *  103

C. H . M U N d V" Reottor

Dwlahi Mi

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
IP Norik Curlar 1AO I IU1
C IT m t v  a ? o (N r r u » f~

Map warn pan.laM — l*u  kaCrnoma
llvln, room iM  Kalla carpri ~d 
Otkaf badraom vinyl floor. Boaullful 
drap.p tbrouch aul Nlnaly loal lot 
baautirul landaaaaad. Only Upon PP
itwan. katana* will carry FHA loan. 
' -all MO f«7»3 (or appolntmaal

BY OWNER: I l>*4foom 117 S. Faulk- 
aar, caak .oulty II.POO. IM monthly 
i>a>ip.ala. Amarillo F M - l l l i

Whit* Houm Lumber Co.
-------O# T«u Need A New Mama

•S B  US
141 8. Sftllftrl  MO 4 • Iff I
rffclNO transferred. Muit a«U <equity 

In t M f oai home. Cantral haat. 
Attached lartfa  ltd  N. Sumner, 

r u h i f o o i i ;  garage. fence. Sira 
. ------ --- --------^  - * WartS

w H rm tf(? fo N ,S~ 
FURNITURE MART

# 1 U .  KENT

Queen Taka up peyn
of furniture. Inside. .Near U n u r  I 

tha money. $7744. Ti 
pp O M  '
BICDROOM living roam eng dan. 
U* baths. largo garage Fence. A 
real buy. Owner aril equity. North

juat finished. New textdne trail A
paint 94t JC. Browning. 4»9M>Tj______

ffcOOM I>uplex. To bachelor or wo
man. Ftivata bath. Oarage Bill# 
paid 414 X. Warren MO 4-4774 

4 ROOM, clean. Well furnished duplex. 
Antenna furnished. Couple or bach

elor. M 04-1111.
LARUE I ROOM furnished apart

ah Reaaira an &-araa ar tmatt 
llancas, TV'a and Antannpa. 
loanable Prices. MM W. Faster
ITRIC Appliance Repair Coffee 
era. Irons. Waffle Irons. One day 

rka. Virgil's Rika Shop. 114 S 
ler. .40 4 3110.

N«wto«i Furniture Sfor*
tap W FPatrr MO 4-m i

I W lL U P  USID  FUSNITUAS
Lai us furnish your own homa with 

i good used furniture.
I We Do our own financing

FORCTS BODY SHOP
Cap Painting - Bautp Wark

111 N. Fro# MO 4-4419Donlpy County
B E N  H . W I L L I A M S

---------------------R IA L T M
1PPM. W Fsatar

04flea MO l . l i l l  -  Rag MO »-!

B. « .  F I M I L L  A G I N C V

M *. ttap Dukran
UMAI.I. I toner*

>l>'k “P aitra it.an. ra*lo, haaiar, 
111 Taarjr Roan

rt/RNi*HItt)~l ■aa Ua Firai Far
L O W  C O S T  A U T O  L O A N S
What, you (man... tk< bank may. 
may rhooaa aay inauranr. >nmpan 
you want Coma Ik today or pkon 
far tltlalla

C I T I Z I N S  B A N K  S
trust  co

l e w .  Klngamlll MO 4-117
FOR OOM I O T  TIM * Mt» P7*t

eurne'jofiAs moyoA d6.'

B r GOODRICH CO
Itl & Citylar MoOWNER: Taka car or caak for rqtllly 

In North Croat 1 b.droom. >ar port, 
f.nc.d yard. MOI-PIM. Pf.rarp 1

IIP ChalHI I. Cuyl.r MO 4 MU
OUR LOSS! YOUR GAIN!
RKtH'ME PATMT5NTF HIM. Furni

ture and Appliances. Refrigerator, 
range, dinette, living room furni
ture. bedroom furniture ALL P1TR- 

'  WD MEW 4 MONTHS AOO! 
Balance now 1741. Payments |tf par 
month MO 1-1114. * .

the Farm - nervtce 
FIRCtTON t

11T S. Cuylor ,MOTOROLA
SALES & SERVICE 
UBES CHECKED FREE «  LARGE ROOM Modem 

niched duplex. Near cahoot.
J 4 U .
S ROOM apartment for rtnl 

roomi. ( ’.B  MO 
itXTRA nlia unfurnished apa 

Bill. paid. Inquire 411 Hill 
4 room duplex, private hath, gari 

store room, fenced yard, 1 big wi 
In closets flwe B fw m . ah ntlH

Unfur* 
MO 4UNTIL 9:00 P.M M Company

eatUf%r
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

•IP W r  pa tar MO 4 44
BILL RICH MOTOR CO

Id* w . Brown MO ;  <41l or MO 4 44
lUliOri krttna dratm.** * a, m Bam m m w . ^ .n s w  a n o  U l lD  CARS

T E L E V IS IO N
VACATION RENTAL — enclosed alu 

mlnum car-top carrier*. Open ear- 
rlaa also. Used ones for sale.

Brow  , EO 4-1410
f l f  I  iffjjg ' 

uy. eaH and eery I re a|l mekee 
ira a Ad low bara #*r rant, tit
mum MO 4-4T4I

117 R Brown

expert msiaiiafion 
Montaomery Ward

-8—hdraa. GaWai. aood—lerat lon, ] - 
near eehool. 9100 move in pytat 
III mo.
4 hdrm Coffee, consider smaller 
horns trade-in. pyta III month, 1
Seed family home. E

unset drive, nest 1 bdrm home. . 
carpeted, -fenced. M9*9, pyta |44 
Extra lot goes at $1M.
JL Fraser, s bdrm. den. carpets, j 
drapes, fsnred. refrigerated air, 
elect kitchen, t itar garage, can - • 
eider smaller home trade In.
8. Dwight, neat 1 room home, 
very near school. Il.TtO. ,
K. Francis small neat home, clean. ! 
fenced near s« t«>q| J»oe moYt-tn . 
Fyts 941 month, owner carr> I 
papers.
Sunset drive 1 bdrm. feanUy home. 
pyt« 941 mo, ronetdei trailer hours 
trade In
S. Banka. 1 bdrm, den, hriek. 
lerpeUa decorator Interior, pyt • i 
944. 4% per aoat loan t ih th it jj

TÊ t ed Tt ian ar
give. Cali Peggy

manta 949.74 low down payment on
eqalty. Would consider trade. In
quire 1199 Hamilton ______ ___

Nicft 1 bedroom with renut fur- 
nlshed. Oood location. On psvoment. 
Brings la 9*4- par month. Only Mata.

Qualify For ~t*M 
On* Room Or Wh*U Hout*

CAM T.y. mail FT’RN’mTRE
1M N Somarrlll. MO 4-lttl

T u s e o  nCARS K
T O M  R C S I  M O T O R S

*kOk *  CADILLAC Aaiwaa. Ta.aa

imc CniMfcj 
Mm So rip*: C 
I ; Sigh Miyn 
(agltughlin (1 
Sancp: H •

APM-IA

■. Cflfflpltirly rpr-awkltlanad I

IRN AUTO STORE
JOE LEE PONTIAC CO419 W. Brow* MO 4-Tlfl

BOOK your 41% Cottonseed Cake end 
Sweet rik# from aa tddgy.

AIR CONDITIONER eov-ara made ta
Fit.
RAM FA T IN T  (4 AWNINR CO.

I1T E. Brown ----------M4V 4«d441
TOOLS FOE RENT: laroTpiumhiag.*

4 ROOM frame rental, fenced yard. 
Class In. at fit  X Russell M.Md 
with 911M lean balance. Will trade 
far ear. DU I MO 9-4018.

llit*1 *r~rrilt
GOOD I b^lroom rarprl.d llvlna 

r m  an* dlaln. room. Wo. IUM

J.UIABUBIIL

REAL t l T A T t
ka*iwom Piiok I j r i a  k, - 
an* Pan. Kipan.lva tar- 
«raaa. tkru-aut I rail 

alraf kaAl u l  I l f  p w  
Doubt, gara*. Itl.PM.

A u c t io n s a l e r u «  K X T :  P

104-A Tm 'Im , St*r*f* 104-A

Pompo Worehout* & Transfer
Movin* with Cara Bvarrwhan__

111 E ry a *  Fh MO P.4H1

Texas. Main St. We buy furniture 
or anything of value. CaB collect 
TP l-4ttl_day_ar T P  »*t ill night.

United Rent Alls
We R,ent moot Rverythlng 

lit N. Ward MO 4 W 1

NICE I bedroom brick. I K  baths.
Double gsrsae. Now 918.984 

NORTH FROST
OOOD I room end I room modern it 

rear. New 9Y940.
MAGNOLIA .
GOOD t bedroem Fenced yard. Will

4 room fqrniahed house for rent. 7M 
rphy. Inquire 710 K Murphy. 

1 BKt)Kof)M furnished house. M04-
4039. _________• ' _____

(lK A M '1  fodroesn, furnished house, 
children accepted. See at 997*% C 
Browping. M«* 4-4474.

I LARGK rooms. Imbeds. I l l  L  
Fields. 944 a month. Bills paid. 

. l8P4»dM8. /
L ROOM furnished house with garage.

B I L L  R I C H  M O T O R  C O111 0ut-#f*T8WB Pr#M*ty H IH aw litif M oving 40 -A NORTH DWIOHT
XH’K 1 bedroom Attached garage 

Now 94904
NORTH BANKS
FUR IAI.K or trad* M r . I M rorm  
brisk. D<g-kitchen rnmhlnatUn A t

tached garage. Nicely carpeted end
draped thru-out. 914.140.

NORTH ZlMMERg
9179 down. Good i  room modern.

J. E. Rice Reel Estate
7)2 N. Somervill*

-----------Phaw MQ 4 3301------- —

HOMK* RANCHES. BU*lk 
IIKXTA1.S

Of flea— FCmpa Held
MO .1-4031FOR MALJC at Wklia Dai 

, I haSroom frame kauat 
sulated. Near both echoDelivery

P IA N O S
W V*UTZfeR  krtnea » au tka M m  

to hangar living.
New Medeb from 9441 

Rent-to-huy plan
W fltE ft Pidno So ion

111 WlRleton MO 4-8471
9I Mocks Cast ef Highland Hospital

MO 4-lStl( 9-4111
OWNER would Ilk# te sell ar trad# 

equity la n 1 bedroom. 1% bathe, 
carpeted, garage, fenced heck yard, 
forced air heat. sprinkle eyatem 
beautifal lawn l*ocatM In the naw 
Eel Aire addition. Mobbe. New Meg- 
Iso. Will trade equity for a similar 
house In Pampa Write Hohha. Now

I New Cable Saentt Plano# ........ 9«li
1 USED upright ptanoa. f'beap.
NEW a hip mem piano rolls.
.NSW Baldwin, ftery A Clsrk pUnoe 

for rant.
Rent to applv on purchase price 
Baldwin Orgs-Ronlc organa for' rent 

or sale.
Free lessor a with each purchase or

rental.
MYERS MUSIC MART

119 W. Fester MOi-Mdl

1994 PONTIAC 4 door radio heater, hydramattr trmtirHamilton MO 4-1417

RuiMiag activity it vary flaw m
Newly deoersted I FONTIAC. radio heater a..,,.,*..*.,....... . $49.95

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
3. Cayicr DMga-Ctiryilrr MO L !M *

C. A . H U F F  no*  IS THE TIME TO BUILD t
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS •**•* ,k* '•“• • U  bul“ **«
IVIAN HOFF HO 4 UtJ ar »-«TW t*T ym ir emuidrratran.
----------- u  au w a w k a  1 *  R * * io « h t ia lH . W .  W A T E R S  «i- in »aa km. !». Dwt*kt

■RAX. FJTATI aaoKCR ** a* Murphy at TI*Mr
‘ “  ............... n TStllil II lEOBW____

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10. par month i l l  R Kik« « wMn

*  kk im antt uafainmir* KBUkr
R«n»ol-Purchot* Plon' a . f*»rj »60.mu{jen t«TT. SMp our lot foT th* b»*» BUYS1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO
11$ N .  C «y t * r  M O A -4 2 S 1

It*’ an Akprk at Bank*
I t  an- Kanlurkr aaar Huhart 
la*’ on Dunran naar *afaarar 
M an Dunran nrar Sa(tna>ran naar *af«na>

H M a r ia t  I Ilk 
Dank* ai Drralur KILLIAN'S. MQ 9-9841 gusrsotfi Too nbe to M l>v«

i t  wi wipwy i i r ndwi
104’ on Bger near Akrork
448.4* on Alcork
M‘ on W. Footer at Wardtit* .eh North Hobart near 18th
til* on Alcork at Doyle
194* on Alceck at Beer.

J bedroom, double garage, washer
connections, near ecnooU 1194 Cln-< or 9-1141. •

1 B'kDRtHFM unfurnished bouse. Good 
location MO 4-IS40 l.efor* 1pm

Office .. 414 W. Francis .. MO 4-4411
Helen Kelley .....................MO 4-714«
Jim fvwllav .............. MOJkSEH You Con Afford 

Lumatid* Alumiriura Siding
Now-Avoilobl* thru 

H R J*»er Construction Co. 
420 Mognolip

I* On Hugh** Homti
LOW DOWN PATkfKNTAND NVHSFHT 

lee an Borger HI-Way 
i right oa Farm Road

*94 CHEVROLET 4-door ataiulard traaamiaaidn Very 
n»ct Way shove average. MfrhanicalH perfect ...

4* CHEVROLET. Be Is I re hard tap. spdrt coup# Just

Bo# Smith ................* M<
Oeerge Neef Jr............   Mi
Velma Lawtar .................  Ml
Gloria Blanton .............   M<
Quentin Williams .♦••...* MC
Carl Williams .................  M<
3 BKDROOM brick home U

H. R. J*t*r 
MO 4-4927

'W« Build or Remodel 
Anything"

heat, and air conditioning.
1897 CINDERELLA. 4 bedroom, fan 

tty room. I hatha, fenced yar 
built In rang*, sir conditioned 
Far Additional Information ca l 

PAU L m  RON IS MO 9-9141 ar 4-111 
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

ran I bedroom Carpet with 
Plumbed for washer and 

1144 Terrene. ________
lend Hamit Trade-Ins
KMOH DRIVK. I H t n m  *  
>4 *ara*a. faa<-«* kaak yar* GfBSOK MOTOR COMPANY

nuT B Ir y " W OULD YOU LIKE
B f t u C r N U R S E R Y ICF. bedroom for rent ta geniTanian. 

Frlvate hath, t il l  Christine. MO 
4-1941.

SEE HIGHLAND HOMES FOR
I  AND 4 room. 

8 t *  Antenna Offers THE BEST DEALS IN PAMPA
*Hmi*** Fully Carpeted

*VA  Lou * with Move-he- 
coet u  lew h  $140

★ FHA Lous with move- 
ia-coita a* Jaw Be $500.
♦Mevd-le-Now — No 

monthly peymrnt until

3 BEDROOM ALL BRICK

1921 N. CHRISTY 1 3-4 BATHS

M3ERS
furnished apartment. 
4-9489. - $ BEDROOM HOMES

w ith  D o u b t*  G a n g *  ’

A* low  As

. $ 1 0 , 4 0 0 .

PS urgently net 
h School educi 
Ihort, Inexpei 
te training.

ITE.
-ISTITUTE
Sews, Tampa, 
occupation an 
number

ELECTRIC KITCHEN IMS O fkvnof.K T  I «~>r n .  ,Un*ar* 
aklft. ra*le. h.atrr, turauota* an* arklta

W*|**. V|. fnr*-a-
rr, raa I a!«a, k,l,aMODEL HOME

2101 N. CHRISTY LOADED

m ;  Fonn etatim 
malic, hi, hr.

HERE IT CONES 
FOLKS. . .

M onthly Paym ent*
As Low As $n.0C

nun voroBM >t 
1101 Willow Rood LO W  EQUITY DEALS!COUNTRY ettfR  NEfOTIB

AtTTT SHOP
_______ HO 4
. ta* Y .

KIOW A STREET 
A f*w lot* left 

on Navajo 
N*w hour* plan*
}  bedroom brick
$95 CASH GI

WESTWOOD

1994 FORD I ieoi. I  o l  sti 
radio, heater good tires

1944 CHKV flOLMT Bel Air. 4j 
tlttdlo. heater, white wall

OPEN HOUSE 
DAILY
L to 5 , •->

EAST OH JX0WHIHG 10
43ft 41 TITER

SEE OR CALL ML!. OARRETT AT SALES I 

OFFICE 21*1 N. CHRISTY M0 4 44IS

H U G H E SSEE US FOR CUSTOM 
BUILT HONES

i n * u r a v  a ,  ra a  IC CW H I T E  H O U S E
LUMBER COMPANY PAMPA S MOST QUALITY CONSCIOUS BUILDER OF HOMES 

DOWN TOWN OFFICE—COMB5y7-WORLEY BLDG. MO 4-4441

JocTischei
R E A L T O R

2 2 1 34
Ppd. 22

• 4 ' 25
4 • 22 .
2 2 22
1 1 11  ,
1 2



T OO Today 
I oo Say Whan 
I 10 i'lay Tour Hui
!0 00 Price U  Right 
• M Couoaatratton 
1 :M Truth or Congg.

11 to ft rould Ba Too 
II || NBC Naws 
12:i*0 .Sew*
12 11 Weather

Channel 7
1114*0 Morn lot Court 
11 30 I<ova Thai Bob 

l.i .<>0 Camouflaca 
12 :lu Beat The.Clock
l i i i  Ahatw Taaap ---
1:10 Our Mias Brooka 
In * Day In Court

1:0* Hap Last Night
# i* Captain Kangaroo
t on .lack J-a lan a*
• :!» Video Village

lit:<Mi I ?<ove liUcy
10 20 i^lear Hon/one
11 Of L* * •  of 1 .Ifa
li tn ftivot »:• Hearing 
ir iM» T»an Waetli.12.10 V«i 
IT U  Markets

KVtt-TV, TUISDAY
t:Jt Road to Reality 

1:00 Quean for a Day 
l.M  Who Do You Tr. 
4:00 Amor. Banda*.-.nd 

—1 J I Rorkjr Q TrtiMi 
4:00 Robin Mood 
0:10 Bugs Bunny 
7:00 JUAoaoa -

KH>A*TV# TOfi&AY
11:10 Aa World Tuma 
1:00 All Star Theatre 
1 00 House Party 
IlOo Millions ire

1 SO Verdict is Tours 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:15 Barret Storm 
1:10 Wdge of Night 
4.»o Clant KMe Mat. 
5:44 Doug Kdaerde 
# 00 Dan True Weatk.

7:10 Dobis GUIs
• :00 Tom Bwsll 
1:10 Rod Skelton
• :00 Gary Moore 
10 oo Weather 
10:10 News
10:25 State Trooper 
10:55 The Bishop 

Misbehaves

Channel 4
i :U  Continental 

Classroom 
7 i*o Torta* 
t oo Say Wnsn 
>.20 f*IOy Tftnr Him< » 

10:00 Price la Right 
10 io ConcealrafIon 
tl:0*i Truth or Connq 
#1M0 Ir Could he Ton 
ft 44 SBC  News 
1J.0#- Nawn 

__»? H Weather

Channel 7
11:00 Mot nine Court 
ft:00 f<ova That Rob 
It :0b camouflage 
IS ;n Rear The Clack 
I #n A Hour Paeea 
1*1* Ovr- Mfa« Brooke 

t-oo Dev in Omar#

KGNC-TV. WIDNtSOAY NSC
1J : »  N*«r W*»< »:4SHuntt*y BrlnXIay
||tH  W .M imi B ilffc t  

|J:Hi Kara Show 
■ I :«0 Jan Munar 
1:39 laratla Tovm«
» on You..a Dr. •**!«»•
• la ► rum Thao, ftooia 
I-ao AlaVa Room for 
Rand*

* 30 H .r . .  Iloilwd 
«:on U fa of Rlla>
. lo ftough tou t* m 

-------RfTffr ■■ —
KVIt-TV, WIOetUOAY

2 2*i Road to Reality i.it  Hong Keug 
2 mi Qneea Far A Day 7:10 Osile 4b Ha n a il  
1 lo Who Do Tou 1 00 Hswelan Fya

Trust 0:00 Naked City
4 On a mar Randaiaad 10:00 Tombstone Terr, 
l ie faone Sanger 10:>0 K-7 News
(-00 Robin Hood Johnny Holiday

0.U Sports
«.** Weather 
0:40 Wagon Train 
7.40 The Plica la Rtghf 
• 00 Bob Hep# -Show 
0 00 Pater loves Mary 
9 *.*• Blue Angela 

10:00 .News '
it: 15 Sports 

10 2t» Weather 
10:20 Ja<-k D i r

Mobile Home Buyer 
Gets Purchase Break

Hr DOROTHEA M BROOKS ter home communitiei, for the 
VF W 'i ORK (DPI) — Go o d  first time will offor buyers of me- 

—w» for saM li h—  bwyers: bile bomet ttnyaar financing Rt 
Mobil if* Corp., Saraeota, Fla., 7 par cent simple interest with 

developers of retirement trail- down payments as low as 23 par
cent.

I .  _ £ | .. 1 f  A i .  The financing will include the

L 6 3 i l G l  j c i S ' «  win u  » " « « • « •  r" “ "e
mg rather than chattel mortgage 

I |_ r . , 1 .  A -  financing as is currently the prac-
U D  l O C T S  U n  " £«  •* ">« mobile home field

’  Trailer financing terms generally

O A _  J  | . .  are from five to seven years with
A m U  U Q j  interest added to the unpaid bal

ance to determine face value ef 
DA1.I.AS (Spl) — To answer fre- the note. Such financing is hand- 

quent "how many" and " how led through installment loan de- 
much" queations about the Tcxai . pailmenU of banks and through 
petroleum industry. Texas Mid- separata trailer financing com

I.
dav issued its " I I  Facts about Tex- 
a* Oil. and Gas.”

Styled as a "little giant compen
dium of SI facts and positively

Sydney Adler, Mobilife presi
dent. said the new financing rac- 
ognizes the fact that tha trailer 
has in truth become an "immo-

amaring statements”  the free leaf- bite mohile home" and many 
lai commemorates the mb turn- purchasers are retirees with 
v*r*arv of the discovery of oil atjguble income, making home type 
Spmdlflop neer Besumoof J  a a mm lease financing practical.
ID. 1301. wak̂ -K tha ml Miuf

rV« of T>««« hiMory.
_Among thtN Il fniaceJUneou#
f»rtg are the*? '
~ !#*•• ml ga« |>invid« 3t
fAr ft»W AWPrgy pro-
fh*red in tbr V 5 

Vglut of [>«a« nude oil in Itki

* * *  ** 9 be bought •( tnv tim« god which
r, " ! * .  . ** P' r , CT'* (* •" »  * •• I -hmped

living room, a second bedroom, 
.a Florida room, a cabana or car
port.

Th. industry .pen. tl « b.llum on ,nch-W i"  ,h* honnM * r# uHr* ' 
piodurnon equipment sod suppl.es m0'1*rn «* «£k bars.
tn built-in rang* and oven, abundant

Sver.se expenditure for drilling c*bmeU <«"'n«-living area, spa- 
• ells m Te... is SIS »  per foot. "O '” . b" h ' Massing «rea with

- htobttife Is InmvIinTng s tow
type of mobile home for its Ssre- 
•ota Flo and T»e«on Arte. re- 

i tiremeoi h o me  comunitiea. 
Ihesa new gem homes feature a 
basic, ona bedroom, com poet but, 
luxurious basic unit and four 

ad-on" modifications which can

oil resen es 
Texas produced 14 per rent of 

world oil in It.Ut Tl per cent in 
IMS .

Aa average Tkxas a ell yields 14 combination vsnitylsvstory, and
barrels . day  roo.,ed p*,io kitchen and

About ooe out of everv IT Texas <bn'T'1 *ceas. 
workers is m oil and gss industry. 0ihrr *a»Dires Include a fire 

Industry paymtt is {13 billion smrnt"* system, raised electric 
annually . outlets, bath and shower safety

Texas has 34 M» miles of a l l  fmlures, hi-fi and separate speak- 
pipeline; M 000 miles of gas pipe-!*” , ducted heat, abundant stor-
line. age units, large window areas

The industry’s state taxes in 1H0 •n<1 Im M  ramp entrances,
ware 1710 3 million. ] The homes have the look of a

Texas has produced .13 billion | modern small residence with aim- 
barrels of oil. or 3« per cent of ulated vertical aluminum siding 
If.S. tots!. and a functional roof overhang.

Texas now produce! about 3S per 
cent of U S. crude oil. Read tha New* Classified Ads

L E V tN F S l

NOTICE!
W ATCH YOUR PORCH  

FOR LEVINE'S 
GIGAN TIC 8 PAGE

MILL-END SALE
f U4 a i l  p  r -

—«; jalcI| i 9 A.M

i L E v m r s

Crest Top Wholo

GREEN
BEANS

cans

PINTO
OR

GREAT
NORTHERN

2  5 . 2 3 c C O F F E E
SLICED
Swift's Premium

NEST FRESH GRADE A MEDIUM

E G G S
SIRLOIN STEAK

Dozen
U.S. Choice or 

Swift* Premium 

Lb.

HAMBURGER PORK CHOPS
ALL  

MEAT 

FREStf 
GROUND

Mayflower Salad, No. 2Vi Can

P E  A R S

B
S

- IDEAL FlJtVORICH M

1 m̂ i l k !
1 V2 g< 
1 Ctn. 3 9

Cal Fame, 46 or. Can Orange 25'Juice Drink
Rex, 4 oz can* Vienna

Sausage !2? 29*
Welch Pure Grape, 20-oz jar
Jelly or Grape Lade -- 33c

A T d  I  Snow - Ball

£  C A U L I F L O W E R
Washington Fancy Delicious

^ A P P L E S
Red McClures

-Del Monte Cut 303 Can
GREEN BEANS — -

Vista Pock, 1 -Lb. Box Fresh Frozen Hereford

CRACKERS W STEAKS 59* TISSUE
Northern

CAKE MIXES 3 s  T [ BABY FOOD
HERSHEY’S, 1* OZ PKG, 5c OPT DEAL JIFFY 2Vi LB- BOX

BISCUIT MIX
79clDOG FOOD


